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Taylor Asks For 
Strengthened U. S. ' 

Naval, Air Forces 
Borah Says We[ Snow, Sleet Begin ._-

N F· h To Cover Parts Of 

Singin' In the Rain Ford Violates Labor 
Act, NLRB Declares; 
Company Will Appeal 

Need ot 19 t lo~a Once More 

Nor Quit East 
Senator Urges Nation 

To Guard Against 
War Hounds 

WASHINGTON. Dec, 23 (AP) 
-A demand for a more poWerful 
"BVY and air force. to serve notice 
on foreign nations the United 
states is "not afraid" of a tight, 
came today from Chairman Taylor 
(D-Col) of the house appropria
tions committee, 

DES MOINES. Dec, 23 (AP)
Snow and sleet fell in parts of 
Iowa tonight, with indications 
that much of the state would be 
blanketed by morning, 

Sleet was reported from Des 
Moines as far west as Omaha, 
The glaze of ice that covered 
high ways in portions of the state 
affected by sleet made driving 
condi tions difficult, 

Snow flurries were reported at 
Waterloo. but highways were 
said to be in good condition, The 
temperature reading at Waterloo 
was 20 degrees at 6 p,m, 

Japanese Meet 
With Grew On 
Gunboat Reply 
Statement Exp ' cled To 

Comply FuUr With 
U.S. Demand 

Japanese Sponsor 
N elV Government 

In Chinese Capital 

SHANGHAI. Dec, 24 (Friday) 
(AP)-A new "autonomous com
mission," manned by obscure 
Chinese. but sponsored by the 
Japanese army. held sway in 
conquel'ed Nonking today while 
Jopanes forces drew a cordon 
tighter about Hongchow. capital 

TOKYO, Dec, 23 (AP)-High of Chekiang provin e 100 miles 
southwest or Shonghai. 

officers ot the Japanese army and Amerk:ln~ and other foreign-
navy tonight conferred with the el'5 were armed by -Tapanese au
American ambassador in Inst- thor-illes to fie Hnngchow before 
minute etforts to frame a reply Japunese columns driving toward 
that would meet the United- th cIty from north ast, north 

and northwest. completed thelr 
States' demands for full amends conque·t. FIve Americans and 

• He soid many Americans, par
ticularly in the west, believe this 
country should ilot submit "su
pinely" to Japan's "insolent treat
ment." 

"I feel." Taylor told reporters. 
"that conditions have changed 
throughout the world so much 
since AUillst that our country 
would be justified in showing the 
world we are going to get ready, 
and that we are not hunting a fight 
but are not afraid at one," 

The weather bureau at Sioux 
City predicted snow and colder 
in northwest Iowa before morn
ing, but there had been no pre
cipitation u to 7 p,m, tonight. 
The 4 p,m, temperature . reading 
at Sioux City was 28, 

The temperature at Cedar 
Despite a rreezing drizzle, com-I assisted Iowa City Boy Scouts in 

munity Singing by the gaily light- distributing 2,500 bags of candy 
ed Christmas tree at Iowa avenue to the youngsters, The commu
and Clinton street lost night at- nity chorus from the recreation 
tracted more than one thousand center formed the basis of the 
Iowa Citians. Mrs, Paul Olson music. and were assisted by a 
(left) led the audience singing brass quartet, The affair. the 
Christmas corols. Santa Claus, I first of its kind in recent years, 

lor the sinking of the gunboat 26 other foreIgners were believed 
-1)aily Iowan Photo, Engraving Pol nay, to be In Hangchow. 

was sponsored by the Iowa City Three hundred Americans 
Rapids was 23 degrees at 6 p,m. 
The weather was reported as 
clear, 

It was indicated authoritatively 
Rotary club, Robert Neff, di- were prepared to board American 

the reply, probablY in two sec- warships in Tsidtao harbor, 390 

Even desire for a balanced bud
get, Taylor said, should not be per
mitted to interfere wtth "syste
matic" improvement of national 
defenses, 

Senator Borah 

Dubuque, in the northeastern 
part of the state, reported high
ways in good condition. no snow 
having fallen up to 7 p,m, The 
temperature reading at that time 
was 15 degrees, 

MAE'S NAME OUT 

NBC Orders No More 
Mention of It 

U. S. Starts On 
New Conquest 
Of Pacific,' Air 

rector of University hospital. was 
chairman ot the special commit
tee in charge of arrangements, 
(story. page 8 ) 

BRITISH RIGHTS 

Chamberlain Alone To 
Protect Them 

tions. wou ld be presented tomor- miles north ot here. if a feared 
row and Saturday and that it J apanese attack on thnt Shan
would meet all points ot the tung province POI't mat rialized, 
American representations ot the Japancse oIricials indicated the 
sinking ot the little war Ship on new Nanking commission was in
the Yangtze river D cembel' 12 t nded primol'lly to be on admln-
by Japanese war planes, istrative unit fOI' the Nankin, 

Conference dl trict. toki ng over 10CD I iunc-
The conference with Ambassa- trons of the regime of General

dol' Joseph C, Grew, ut the Amer- i!<Simo Chiong J<ai-Shek which 
ican embassy, was described ou- fled th formel' capital or all 
thoritatively as most cordial. China a month ago, 

Senator Borah (R-Idaho), who 
commented on the tar eastern sit
uation before Taylor spoke. declar
ed the nation should be on guard 
against "war hounds," who seek 
to build up a belligerent psychol
ogy, 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Flies to West NEW YORK, Dec, 23 (AP)-

Word went out from the National __ _ 
LONDON, Dec, 23 CAP) -Cobi-

net ministers and members of par- Participants were said to believe 
liament scattered tonight for the prospects bright tOI' a final set
Christmas holidays, leaving to tlement of the American-Japanese 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- crisis over the sinking. 

Shake Qual e 
Part of Me 

Broadcasting company today to HONOLULU. Dec, 23 (AP)-

"I do not think we ought to get 
out of China, or leave the eas!," 
he said, "and neither do I think 
that it we taj] to do so we are 
going to war with J apan," 

Says Wish for Peace Is 
Everywhere 011 . 

New Years 

keep the name of Mae West out American aviation began a new 
of all programs over which it has conquest of the Pacific today 
control. . with a preCision f1ikht over the 

Issued privately to 16 stations first leg of an airli ne linking the 
in 12 cities, the order was de- United States with Australia and 
signed to forestall any joking re- the south seas. 

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec, 23 ferences that might be made to The Samoan Clipper, big Pan 

lain and Foreign Secretary An- The J apanese deren e services 
thony Eden uny emergency deci- were representd by Vice Admiral 
sions on measures to protect Bl'it- Irosoku Yamamoto, vice minrst r 
ish intere,sts in 1he fur eust Will' ot the navy; Colonel Ken~hil'O 
zones, Shibayama, chief of the milltary 

• 
1 

Th rec Known Dead 
hock Damagf'S 

Buildinl)' 
He expressed confidence Presi

dent Roosevelt is seeking to adopt 
every practicable measure to avoid 
war, 

CAP) - Mrs, }i1rankUn D, Roose- the widely discussed ""Adam and American flying boat piloted by 
velt. flying through storms and Eve" sketch broadcast t I' 0 m the Veteran Captain Edwin C, 
cold weather to spend Christmas Hollywood Dec, 12, Musick, landed at Kingman reef. 
with her daughter in Seattle. said Altbough not made public, it 1.067 miles south of here, a l 2:34 
today a New Year's wish should was understood the interstation p,m, (7:04 p,m, centrol standard 

Troop Withdrawal be for peace, not only among na- communique sa i d in effect: time), eight hours and nine min-
"It does not require any great tl'on° but at home • , "Please watch scripts for mention utes after it left Honolulu thi s 

Infotmed sourc ' xpl'/lbSed be- aftairs section Of the war office. 
lief British warships would move and Lieutenant Colonel Yoshlaki 
eastward through the Suez canal Nishi, just returned to Tukyo 
if Japan's reply on her Yangtze from an investigation ot the Pa
river attacks on British ships fail- nay affair in the Nanklng-Wuhu 
ed to convince the government region, "All available facts" were 
that adeq uate steps would be taken said to have been laid befol'e Am-

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23 (AP)
A heavy earthquak shook Mex
leo City and most of southern 
Mexico today from nine econd. 
to more than five minutes, 

amount of courage or statesman- Delayed here for more than an of Mae West's name and keep it mornin". 
ship," the senator added. "to throw hour by the same spirit that sent out." Through perfect weather, the 
a people into war, but it some- her westward the Christmas de-
t' , t t f I' An exceptiQn probably would 19-ton flying boat and its eight-Imes requJres a vas amoun 0 luge of packages that held back 

However, it was believed 1.1 pol- lmproved Pro peet 
to protect British rights , I bassador Grew, 

icy of restraint would be toll owed Pr06pects for acceptonce ot the 
until Japan 's position on the Yang- American demands were consid
tze crisis was made clear, erect improved by the Japanese 

Three persons were known dead 
and minor dama,e to bulldings 
and streets was widespread, 

coura,e nd great statesmanship, the plane's departure, Mrs, Roose- be made in the event Miss West man crew averaged nearly 135 
when the war hounds have hit the velt said her unllnnounced trip figured in a news broadcast. miles an hour on the first leg of 
trail. to keep a people out of war," was supposed to be a "surprise" th'e 4,400-mile route. over which 

Unlike Borah. Senator Wheeler for Mr, and Mrs, John Boettiger, B kl D'l bi-weekly service will be for - Detectives Find 
(D.-Mont) advocated withdrawal Mrs. Roosevelt changed to a roo yn at Y mally launched Dec, 29, 
of ~merican troops and ships from northwJ!St - bound transport which St'k E d A The clipper. landing on a la- No Motive For 

Alloway Murder 
China and favored proposals for took off from Boise, Idaho. enroute rl ens s goon. tied up for the night, while 
referenda prior to any war, to .Portland and Seattle at 6:28 p,m, C S . d the crew prepared to take off at 

Secretary ot State Hull sent to- (4 :28 CST), ontract 19ne dawn for Pago Pago, Samou, 
nieht to Ambassador Grew in Asked by a reporter what her 1.546 miles from Kingman, The 
Tokyo two official reports of 4.000 wish for New Years would be she NEW YORK, Dec, 23 CAP) _ following day calls for a 1,797-
dramatic words on the siniOng of said: • The three-month strike of about mile flight from Samoa to Auck-

DES MOINES, Dec, 23 CAP) -
Des Moines detectives announced 
the release tonight of Mrs, Estella 
Hall. 55, held in custody since 
Monday in connection with the 
"back door" slayi ng of Floyd Allo-

the gunboat Panay, Grew was to "One should wl'sh for ""'ace. not land, N, Z " terminus of tile ... ~ 200 editorial and business office present them to the Japanese gov- only among nations but at hom!!," American line, 
ernment, Asked if she referred to capital employes of the Brooklyn Daily Great Britain's ocean flyirtg 01'-

Prl!Sident Roosevelt and Huil and labor she ,said that it labor Eagle was ended tonight with the ganization, Imperi al Airways, 
read the reports during the day, can't com~ to a reasonable under- signing of a one-year contract will operate the 1,600-mile route W~~tective Chief Jack Brophy re-
One was the account of, the skip- standind with itself, "how can it wiUl the American Newspaper between Auckland and Sydney. t d" f h 't b .. r th P LtC" G 'Id (CIO) A tr li I POI' e so ar we aven een pel' 0 e anay. leu. om, expect to come to an understand- UI, us a a, bl t t t' 1 All 
J J H h W h' t D Th t t II d f th At A kl nd th Sam n a e 0 Ul'n up a mo Ive or 0-ames . ug ea. as 109 on, ' ing with others," e con rae ca e or e re- , ~c a , e oa war's Jl)urder," 
C" and the other contained the She declined to comment further hiring of about 150 strikers and clipper ~r1,lload m~11 and express Mrs, Hall. self styled "foster 
ol(~eial ,findings of the naval board on any questions, national or in- the laying off, as ,an econom~ for the mltlal Sel'VlCe flight o,ver mother" of Alloway with whom he 
of mqwry, ternational or to what would be move. of 40 others wlth 20 weeks the new ro~te, Fot the time lived here. told officers Alloway 
'Hulhes' report will be published in Preside~t Roosevelt's stocking , pay, The latter will be placed on bemg she Will transport no p~- was slain Saturday night when he 

tomorrow and the board's conclu- on Christmas morn, Neither would a preferred list from which the em- s,engel's, and mall, carrymg wlll answered a knock on the back door 
lions on Saturday morning, she indicate the size of the present, ployer must pick first in case of be a one way aflaLr - from the of their r esidence, 

Board Inquires 
Into Crash Of 

Huge Bomber 
DENVER, Dec, 23 CAP) - A 

mlll1ary board ot Inquiry will seek 
to determine the cause of a take 
otr failure that damaged a huge 
12 1-2 ton army bomblnll plane at 
MUnicipal airport this morning, of
fleers at the army's technical all' 
IC~OoJ said today, 

The plane's nine passengers e8-
eaped Injury when the dual-motor
ed craft, a new Dou,las B-18 type. 
"pancaked" to the ,round just 
beyond the airporl's bOundary, 

To a Council Bluffs, Iowa, fel- future hiring, ' . AntipOdes to the United States, "We haven't yet been able to 
low passenger, "most anxious" to There, were no sal,ary mcreas~s, The service will be bi-weekly find a starting point to proceed 
reach Seattle as soon as possible, ~irculatlOn and 'Classlfi,ed adverhs-, for the pretent. from." Brophy said. "bu t we're still 
Mr8, Roosevelt offered to share a 109 em?loyes :were gIVen a 4D- working, A break is bound to 
car from Portlond. Ore" provided hour, ~IVe~day week, They had Tavern Owner Shot come," 
weather conditions did not permii been. wo~king a SIX day' week" ' I Ch . H ld Detectives today interviewed 
the plane to continue, EditOrial ~mployes WIll continue ' n est In 0 up persons in the neighborhood in 

The woman, ' Mrs, S. E, Hodge, to work a flv~-d,ay •. 40-hbur week which Mrs, Hall and Alloway lived 
would not give a reason for wish- as be~ol'e the stnke, , , DES MOINES. Dec, 23 (AP)- in hopes someone might furnish a 
ing to reach Seattle qUickly, but No closed or preferential gwld Burt Hamilton. 55, was shot and new lead for the probers to pur-
was obviously pleased at the offer, shop was established, wounc;!ed in the chest tonight dur- sue, Brophy said the canvass fail-

1 h h M ' ing an attempted holdup in front 
The pane w ich broug t rs, , 10f the beer tavern he operates ed in that purpose, ~ 

Roosevelt here, once was forced to Will Not Run here, 
return to Cheyenne, Wyo" because MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP) -I Hospital attendants said the Takes Nourishment 
of snow squalls, Senator Arthur H, Vanaenberg wouhd was not serious, however, ROCHESTER. MWN" Dec, 23 

(R-Mich,), was quoted as saying r Less than two hours after the (AP) - \fIarry L, Hopkins. na-
Railroad Officials yesterday he was "not a candi- shooting, police apprehended a tional WP A odministrator, today 

Say One-Half Cent elate for president in 1940" and man who gave his name as 01'10 was given his first nourishment 
"I do not intend 10 be at any time Wilson. 23, who said he lived at since his operation in St. Mary's 

Increase Sufficient In the future," Detroit. Mich, hospital here Monday, 

army admission, for the first 
time. that J apanese machine guns 
fired in the direction ot Americans 
fleeing Irom the Panay, 

The new army statement, made 
by Colonel Nishi. did not, how
ever. mention American charges 
that Japanese surface craft also 
machine gunned the sinking Pa
nay itself, 

Informed persons expressed 
confidence the Japanese replies 
to Washington would contain ad
equate guarantees against recur
rence ot such incidents as the 
Panay sinking, 

Consul Protests 
Insult to Flail 

SHANGHAI, Dec, 24 (Friday) 
(AP)-United States Consul Gen
eral Clarence E, Gauss made 
strong representations. to Japanese 
authorities today over a reported 
insult to the American flag by 
Japanese soldiers at Wuhu, 60 
miles up the Yangtze from Nan
king. 

He also requested a complete in
vestigation of the incident which 
~Ilegedly occurred Dec, 13, the day 
after Japanese bombs sank the 
U,S,S, g4,nboat Panay, when Jap
anese s01diers were completing 

I their occupation of the important 
river port. 

According to reports received 
here Japanese soldiers seized a 
boat owned by the American miss
ionary - operated general hospital 
there, pulled down the American 
flag and threw it in the river, 

The epicenter of the shock. the 
strongest In several years, was 
believed to be either in Oaxoca 
state, 250 miles souih , or in the 
Pacific oceans oU Guerrero state. 

Springs ot both seismographs in 
the National and Central observa
tories were broken, but the Na
tional's director determined the 
temblor must have been of dan
gerous intensity at its center. 

Though communications with 
the interior were interrupted by 
the first shocks whJch started at 
7: 18 A. M, CCST), reports re
ceived later in the day from 0 

score of places in the quake area 
said damage was little, At least 
ten southern states Ielt the shocks. 

The broken seismographs pre
vented ex act loea tion of the cen
ter of the disturbance being fixed, 

One aged woman was killed 
here when the roof of her adobe 
house fell in and crushed her, 
Two men were electrocuted by 
broken high tension wires, 

A dispatch ftom Cuernavaca 
said a George Mansfield, described 
as an American. died of a heart 
attack during the disturbance, 

A survey ot the capital showed 
the walls of many buildings with 
gaping cracks. sidewalks and 
streets wi th large crevices and a 
few water mains broken, A num
ber 01 outlying adobe houses were 
shaken down, 

Russia Begins 
Another Purge 

The ship's ,usela,e, bomb doors 
and left wing were dama,ed and 
Ihe points ot its tHree-bladed pro
,pellora were bent. 

Capt. K, N, Walker of Hamilton 
Pield, Ca I.. the plane's pilot, aided 
In a preliminary examination 01 
the damaged war craft this after
noon, !leekln, an explanation tor 
What he described 8S a "failure In 
power" after the plane had lltted 
about 20 feet off the ,round, 

WASHINGTON. Dec, 23 (AP) 
-Easter\' railroad ottlclals told an 
obviously skeptlcallnterstate com
merce commission todoy a one half 
cent increase In coach fares would 
result in substantial Increases in 
revenues. 

MOSCOW. Dec. 23 (AP)-An-

Administration Hopes Rise That Referendum i Ntuis to Release I ·1 ~~:'f~g~o~:~~t o~f~~:I'ti~~ 
T Will S h R I ., H d· E I Pastor Prisoners industry. was out of office today 

est trengt ~n ooseve t s an In ast. • ~:S~e h~~~~~~n ~ro;:~l:~ 

International Robot 
~ CINCINNATI, Dec. 23 (AP)
Jeff Davis, preSident of the Ho-

The witnesses underwent vllor
ous examination by Commissioner 
Claude C, Porter, who presided at 
the hearlnl. Porter said predictions 
ot Increased revenues were based 
on an aAumptlon hl,her tares 
would not result In a decreased 
volume ot tramc, 

b of America, today appHed lor II InJure' 
a PIAPOrt to EUl'ope."Ylnc he EMPORIUM. Pa, (AP) - A 

' plaMed to sail from New York Pennsylvania rallroad Ilxpress, 
late In Jonuary to attend con- pullllll away from a fla, stop at 
1ertnces in En,hlnd ' with offlcialt Emporium Junction. ploulhed 
01 European hdbo or,ahlllUOM Into a frelllht train on a siding 
.!flllated wll~ the Hoboe of today. allllhtiy Injudn, 21 pel'-
America, I 1Ont. 

I 
• 

-------
B), Klrke L, Simpson 

WASHINGTON. Dec, 23 (AP) 
-Hopes are rising in some ad
ministration breasts that the 
Ludlow war referendum test in 
the house next session will 
strengthen resident Roosevelt's 
hand In the f4r eastern situation, 

These hopes depend on etforts 
to induce silPlers ot a petition. 
which is torcin, the reterendum 
proposal to the house floor. to 
vote against It when the show
down comes. There are hints off
stb,e progress in this direction 
all'eady has been made by house 

leaders , 
(The question to be decided by 

the house ,is whether to submit 
to the states a constitutional 
amendment requiring a favorable 
vote of the people before the 
United States could declare war, 
except in event of invasion,) 

Former Governor Landon's 
message to President Roosevelt. 
endorsing the president·s firm 
"no" to the referendum idea, was 
seized upon by administration 
men to back up their argument 
that decisive deteat of the pro
posal is called tor by the criti
cal situatioh in the For East. At 

the s.ame time, Chairman Pitt
man of the senate forelgn rela
tions committee termed the action 
of petition signers a "thought
less" one, 

House leaders have given the 
white 'house definite assurances 
from the first the Ludlow propo
sition could not muster the two 
thirds majority necessary for its 
approval. In the senate, where 
only a third of the members will 
be up for reelection next year, 
leaders appeared equally confi
dent they could stop the measure 
if it got through the other cham
ber, 

BERLIN, Dec, 23 (AP) - Re- planned, He was believed to be 
liable sources said tonight about already in jail. 
half ot the protestant pastors im- Disclosure ot Ivanoff's removal 
prisoned for opposition to Nazi I came with announcement that 14 
control of the church would be more perso,DS have bee,n se~ten~ 
released in time to celebrat~ to death ~ the Soviet, pur,e 
Christmas at home, o,f alleged mteroal enelTUes-par-

Fifty-one pastors now are in tlcularly those, blamed for fall
police custody, including the mil- ures 10 the national economy. 
itant Rev, Martin Niemoeller, Pros~utors sent nine executives 
boldest and most outstanding a~, various tim.ber trusts before 
challenger of Nazi authority, · {lrUli squads m two Archanael 

Niemoeller was arrested July cases and denounced Ivanoff u 
1 on a charge of "making false a "?ase traitor." The despised 
statements and inCiting to dlso- comlssar was accused of helpinJ 
bedience in state institutions," organize a rightist group "con-

Two of the paslors are in a nected with the Trotsky-Zinovi-
concentl'atlon camp. eff-Bukharin-RykoIf camp." 

Board Orders 
Stop Put To 
Non · Unionism 
Martin ays Ded iOIl 

WiJl Teach Fora 
Labor I son 

WASHINGTON. Dec, 23 (AP) 
- The notional labor relation.! 
board, deciding today the Pard 
Motor company violated the Wa,
ner lobor disputes act, declared 
the concern showed "unconcealed 
hostility" to unionization. 

This anlagonl m, the board 
said, was brought home to work
ers "throuah the employment ot 
hired thugs to terrorize and beat 
union members" ond throulh 
"other octs ot coercion," 

The board ordered the com
pany to reinstate 29 employl'. 
who. the declsJon sold. were dis
charged tor union activity In vi
olation of the WalPler act The 
company was directed to stop dis
couraging membership in 1he 
United Automobile Workerl or 
ony other union , 

Challenrel Decl Ion 
The Ford compony immedwte

Iy cholleneed the decision. A 
company statement i ued at De
troit said it wos "ba ed on pr -
judice" and an appe I would be 
laken to the United Statet cir
cuit court or app als, 

H mer [artln, U, A. W, A, 
pL'esident, said "T h e decision 
bhould tench Ford the never-to
be-forgotl n lesson that the vost 
Industrial mplre he so auto
cratically controls mu t adapt it
self lo the inevitable develop
ment of mod ern Industry -
nomely the emergency and per
manence of labor unions," 

The decision resulted from 
complaints by the UAW, which 
Is a CIO union, A UAW com
plaint the company had disci1ar,
ed his other employes lor union 
activity was dismissed, however, 

Board Statement 
"From the mass of testimony 

In this prOCeeding. two facts 
stand out: The unconcealed hos
tility with which the Ford Motor 
company views bona fide labor 
organiza tions and the utter ruth
lessness with which It has fought 
the organization ot its employes," 
the board said , 

"The respondent (the Pord 
company), not only throuib pub
lic Interviews and statements, but 
through dIrect circulation at an
ti-union literature within I t 8 
plant. has made its anta,onism 
to labor organizations so evident 
no employe whose economic life 
is at its mercy can tall to con1-
prehend It, 

"The full significance 01 \his 
cSee FORD, page 4) 

• • 
I Simple Funeral Held I 

For Frank Kellosg 
• • 

ST. PAUL. Dec, 23 (AP) - A 
simple funeral service was heM 
in the Church 01 St, John the 
Evaneelist today for Frank B. 
Kellogg. world-famed statesman. 

There was no funeral oration, 
in keepin, wit h the Epixopal 
service and no mention was made 
of his acomplishments, 

Following the 20-mlnute IM!I'
vice. the body was taken to the 
state capitol, where it lay in state 
until 9 p,m, It wJll be taken 
Saturday to Washington for na
tional funeral services. 
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Labor Troubles 

not listening to the words of their 
celestial visitor, but rather to the 
sound the hissing projectiles 
make as they whine above their 
heads, to land with crashing 
thunder among their comrades in 
arms. 

"For unto you Is born this 
day in the cfty of David. a 
Savior, which Is Christ the 
Lord . . . . and suddenly there 
was with the angel a multi
tude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying, «lory 
to God In the Highest and on 
earth peace, good will toward 
men." 
How strange these words seem 

this Christmastide, with wars go
ing on in the world and all na
tions watching and waiting for 
others to tread on their toes. 

We hope, perhaps in valn, that 
America is immune from this 
feeling of unrest. Let us hope 
that we can read the Christmas 
passages in the Bible, without 
holding our fingers crossed and 
without the fear that soon our 
country will be embroiled in the 
struggle against the waste and 
terror that is war. 

May we have in our hearts the 
fervent prayer that our nation 
will know this year, ' and for 
many years to come: 

"Glory to God In the hlgb
est and peace, good will to
ward men." 

When a careless auto driver 
crashes into another car he 
usually discovers he has run into 
1wo other things - trouble and 
debt. 

The trouble with most raaio 
comedians is that the y firmly 
believe that great jokes from 
little chestriuts grow. 

Yawn Yawnson is upset be
cause he has just heard that 
most movie stars are two-facer 
-the one they were born with 

And Henry Ford a~d the one the makeup man 

I 
glves them. 

NO ONE was much surprised at ______ _ 
yesterday's decision by the Nation-
alLabor Relations boru'd-the 01'- A Christmas Message 
der to the Ford Motor company to T h S d 
reinstate 29 employes and to stop 0 t e tu ents 
discouraging its employes from CHRISTMAS comes but once a 
. union membership. year. Don't let yourS be an un-

And no one was much astonish- happy one just because you must 
ed when last night the Ford com- spend it in Iowa City. 
pany announced that it will fight If home is far away, don't be
the decision in the United States come a gruff old Scrooge or a 
Circuit ·court of appeals. Actually pining sentimentalist, but don 
this morning the labor situation in your warmest and gayest gar· 
the Ford plants is little further ments and take a tour through 
along than it was several months local stores. In one there will 
ago when the national board began come to you the strains of Chrlst
its investigations. mas carols as you shop and peer; 

And the troubles at the Ford in another Santa may even give 
plants are iontlnuing. Less than you a stick of candy if he no
two hours after yesta'day's board tices a merry smile. Everywhere 
decision was made public, 286 you will be met by courteou& 
members trying to distribute lit- salespeople, eager faces and busy 
erature at Ford company gates shoppers laden with last-minute 
were arrested by Dearborn police gifts. Little red noses pressed 
for violation of a traffic ordinance. against windows filled with toys 

To date 530 laborers have been and scores of "Merry Christ
arrested in Dearborn. Many times mas's" will make you glad it's 
Dearborn police have had to char- Christmas even if Mother and 
ter ' buses to get all those arrested 
·t9 the station. And similar situa- Dad are many miles away. 
.tions have occurred in almost all Buy a tree - just a little one 
the centers where Ford plants are will do for your room~and some 
located. "doo-dads" to go with it. Get a 

.. In Kansas City the other morn- gay wreath for each window ; a 
ing police carried machine guns ~prig of holly for above the door. 
and cannons; workmen also were It will be fun to trim the tree. 
armed. That bloodshed was pre- When it is finished, p lac e the 
vented was only accidental. family's great big box beneath it. 

The point we want to make is A dish of bright red apples, some 
this. A lot of persons on both sides popcorn, nuts and candy will add 
of the fence are doing a lot of to the festivitJ. Don't you feel 
talking and decision-issuing when happier already? 
tile matter demands action. The There are other things one can 
labor board was tardy in acting; do. Invite some lonesome friends 
its announcement could as easily in to share Christmas eve with 
have been made months ago. you. Sing carols, eat candy and 
Henry Ford has been too unbend- talk to your heart's content, for 
'ing in his anti-union attitude. there will be no classes tom or-

Unless we want a repetition of row - it's Christmas! Don't be 
the bloodshed in Chicago on Me- alone on Christmas day unless 
morial day of this year, both sides you are an extreme introvert. 
must compromise a little and do Find someone else as lonely as 
so quickly. you. You may enjoy dinner to

Astronomers say the r e are 
100,000,000,000 stars. Go 11 y, 
that's even more than HoUy
wood claims to have. 

As many a celebrity has dis
covered, when you get to the 
point where you don't mind giv

ling folk your autograph, they 
dlln't want it any more - unless 
it's on the bottom of a check. 

Adoration Of 
The Shepherds 

"And there were In the same 
.. bountry, shepherds ahidlnl' In 

tbe field, keeping watch over 
'thelr flock by night." 
. They are the shepherds of 

death-dealing guns, trained to 
' hate an enemy they do not know. 
Their nights are made hideous 
by the incessant scream of shells 

·1tbm across no-man's land . 
." "And 10, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and the 

· .... lory of the ~ord shone round 
about them: and they were sore 

, afraid." 
,Yes, the angel of the Lord ap

peared to them - to convey 
their souls to judgment, after 
their life had been snuffed by a 
bursting shell that came from 
the enemy ther did not know, 
and whom they hated only be
cause they had been taught to do 
so. 

While they lived, they existed 
in, a nightmare of fear, never 
knowing when their names would 
be listed among those "Killed in 
Action." 

gether in a mutual friend's home 
or a local restaurant. Or form 
2 party and have dinner served 
to you family style in a cafe 
which caters to s u c h groups. 
There may even be a tree and all 
the trimmings there jf you sug
ges~ it. 

There arf! lots of things one can 
do for afternoon and evening en
tertainment during the rest of 
vacation when sleep becomes a 
tiresome pastime. Go roller skat
ing if you want to be gay and 
"high schoolish." On the way 
home stop at your favorite spot 
ior a cup of hot chocolate or a 
"coke." For more strenuous ex
ercise try bowling. It is very 
fnshionable and lots of fun. 

Then, on cold, still evenings, 
dress in a warm snow outfit and 
trudge out to Melrose lake for 
ice skating. The next afternoon, 
get a sled and a sport-minded 
companion; hike toward Cedar 
Rapids until you [jnd a good hill 
for sliding. If II candid camera 
i~ available, take it along. There 
will be another evening of fun 
laughing at the snapshots. 

Shows are especially good en
tertainment when one has a bite 
to eat afterwru·ds. And, of course, 
dancing is always a pleasant 
pastime. 

Then the Student Religious 
council is giving a par t y for 
1hose who must sLay around for 
the holidays. They wlll be glad 
to have you if you will let them 
know that you are here. A party 
of one's own is also nice - just 
an intimate, Informal one where 
silly games are played; where 
guests make fudge and pop corn 
balls. 

"And the angel said unto 
them, fear not: for, bebold, I 
brill&' yOU ,ood tldlnra of lTeat 
loy, which shaU' be &0 all peo

Best wishes for a very merry 
Chrlstmasl It will be all the 
merrier for doing soqlethlna 

death are qbout it. 
ple." 
These shepherds of 

j 
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The Boy Who Didn't Make Good in the City OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~ ~Mt,1 
fl ' '0ru T .",1 ./~ [teJ1ll ID the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 

scheduled In the office of the Prelldent, Old 
Capitol. IteDll lor the GENERAL NOTICES 
,re ileposited Wlth the campus editor of The Daily 
lowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their- deposit In the ortlces of Tbe Daily Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be al Tbe Dally Iowan 
by 4:80 p.m. the clay precedln, IIr.t JlubUcaUon: 

Small Pox Vaccine Prevents 
Blisters, Says 

Tuning In 
Fever Doctor 

IIIieh 

Ib LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
Margie' Fastenow 

• Ie fill~~U4\ ~ I 
By GEORGE TUCK!!a Mtices wUl NOT be aceepted by telephone, and 

must be TYl'ED or LEGIBLY WRI'l'TEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 
VOL. XI, No. 81 Friday, December 24, 1937 \ 

NEW YORK-Quotations: 
"O'Neill, who kept the van· 

guard (of the theater) alive, baa 
moved on to Lhe general publle, 
Endowed wlLh an extraordinary University Calendar. 

Tuesday, December 28 (For Inlormatlon telardlnl 
2;00 p.m. - Bridge, University dates beyond this schedule, see 

Club. 
Tuesday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
reservationa In the prWden". of
fice, Old OapltoL) 

General Notices 
Vacation Employment Cadet Officers-Initiation Banq\1et 

All persons, either students or The next meeting of the Cadet 
non-students, who may be avall- Officers olub will be Jan. 6 at 
able to earn daily board during 6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
the period from Dec. 17 through Union. There will be a dinner 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to and eight talkS. All members 
the employment bureau, old den- are urged to be there in uniform. 
tal building, immediately. BILL R. HINSCH JR. 

In order to . assure the proper President 
care of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
irrespective of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usually worked 
one hour at each meal time, of
fer you the opportunity of a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Regulation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 

No IIltudents will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

Library Uours 
The University Libraries will 

be closed Saturday, December 25, 
in observance of Christmas. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Graduate Students 
Each student ill the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so lar 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this mar 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sough t. 

s nse of the stage, he Is a true 
child of the theater. He haa i 
v ry lively imagination and de. 
plcts all classes of American 80' 

clety. But he does not lack cun· 
ning. He disowns Europe, but 
only after pillaging Europe"
Paul Morand. 

"In all Lhe years of fightillll I 
was never seriously hurt and I 
experienced lear only once."
Jack Dempsey. 

"I alwllYs work hardest on 
weak batters and try to strlke 
them out. If they get on base 
you are facing trouble, because 
the good hitters are apt to pound 
one ouL of the lot."-Dizzy Dean 

"Writing Is so easy anyone can 
do it. All Lhe words are in the 
dictionary and all you have to do 
Is look them up and type tIlem 
out in a straight line."-Ring 
Ll),rdner. 

"New York Is just a so-so town 
until you get away (rom it. Then 
you wonder what there is this 
side of ChIna that could havt 
persuaded you to leave i~ even 
tor a vacation."-Abner Glib. 

"This champagne is as flat as 
a Hawaiian orchestra without a 
steel guitar."-Duke Street. 

"John Steinbeck isn't satisfied 
with his play 'Of Mice and Men.' 
Originally he conceived it as a 
play-to-be.read, but when it came 
out in novel form he cried dis· 
consolately, 'I am a fallure'--and 
went to the coast, He waan'l 
interested in seeing his first play 
come to life on the stage."-John 
Peter Toohey. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 

A young doctor in one of our to make the treatment success- within 10 days immediately fol-
western cities was bothered with fuI. A Yuletide program will grace lowing the end of the monthly 

This should be done Immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of it earl,y 
enough. 

"There is no reason why there 
shouldn't be a United States 01 
Europe just as there is a United 
States of America. Your slates 
here are really allen-that is, 
north and south, Michigan and 
California-no two ot you speak 
the same language although you 
manage to convey what you wish 
to say to one another. We an 

recurrent crops of fever blisters. ' Fever blisters on the lips and the "Song Shop" starring Kitty pay period. Any student permitted 
A few years ago he had charge chin are known as "herpes sim- Carlisle over CBS tonight at 9 to make up these hours may do so 

. .. . plex." There is another form of o'clock. Miss Carlisle fNill sing during the subsequent pay period, 
of a s~allpox. eplderruc 10 hlS herpes, which is known as "her- "Where or When" and will be but the tot~l check for any month
commuruty whlch lasted about pes zoster," which is commonly supported by a stellar cast in- ly pay penod cannot exceed $20. 
six months. He was vaccinated Icaned "shingles." They are both eluding Baritone Reed Kennedy .ROBERT RI~NOW, 
three times during his work, and characterized by extremely pain- who win sing "Songs My Mothel' Chrurman <?omnuttee on 
whe.n the epidemic was over he ful blisters forming orr the skin. Taught Me," rhythm singer Alice Scholarships and Loans 

. • The pain is out of all proportion Cornett, singing "I Want Santa 
~ottced that he had not had any to the size of the sores, probably' Claus to Bring Me You" and the 
recurrence of his fever blisters. because they involve a nerve Song Shop quartet harmonizmg 
He looked the matter up and filament. "The Night Before Christmas." 
found that smallpox vaccine had There are some curious rela
been used to prevent recurrence tionships between these two 
of fever blisters quite extensive- forms of herpes, and the two 
ly in Europe. One or two fea- vesicular eruptive dis e a s e s, 
tures of his experience should be chickenpox and smallpox. Shill
noted. gles, or herpes zoster, occurs al-

The reason he vaccinated him- most entirely in adults, and it 
self so often during the epidemic has been noticed thltt when an 
was that none of his vaccinations adult in a household has an at
resulted in a "take" beca~e he tack of shingles, it frequently 
had been successfully vaccinated happens that one or two children 
when he was a baby. It is not there are likely to come down 
necessary to have a take in order I with chickenpox. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
,; 

Ii 

ACROSS 
1-To sublease 24--Evlll 
e-A vale 27.....,The prickly 

10-A conltel- envelope ot 
latton on the A trult 
equator. 28--Yelp 
eut of 30--Exclam-
Taul'Ul Ation 

ll-Delerve 32-Contlnued 
12-lnsectl attempt to 
IS-An aviator gain 
if-A city In pone Ilion 

northeast 35-Remalned 
Oklahoma 37-Mea8ure ot 

1S-Chlef deity land 
of h1atbrlcal 'O--Enticed 
Egypt U-In mythol· 

IT-The lource ogy. an 
ot the ethereal 

heating 
liquids 

11-lI'alUng to 
attend 

13-Dlmlnutlve 
of Albert 

15-Not tested, 
u by expe
rience 

18--Pronoun 
19-The bead 

(liang) 
21-To work 

steadily 
23-Expelled 
2a-A river of 

China 

'29 

26-Howl, 
29-Peep. out 
:U-Drt"" 
S3-Dhfllnutlve 

of Edward 
34-All, CODIld

ered one by 
one 

a8--Anger 
38-Grtek letter 
39-A tabulOUI 

bird of 
Arabia 

41-Pronoun 

ADlwer to previous puule 

eartb's IIlht fluid In the 
20--A sllgbt veins of the I-+-+::+-+:~ 

taste lod. 
H-A black '2-Snow ve. 

substance hicle 
tormed by '3-Moral prtn-
combu.Uon clpl. 

DOWN 
1-satl1 up- e-To c&un to 

ward ~ ott the 
2-A v_I of rail. 

varlou. 7-A weapon 
torm. 8-One wbo 

* * * The astrological signi!icance 
of tbe star of the east whlcb 
guided the Three Wise Men be
fore the first Christmas will 
be discussed by Myra King
sley as a feature of her Chrls&
mas Eve broadcast today over 
Mutual. 

* * * A ceremony as old as thc 
Catholic church will be brought 
to the WLW audience tonight 
with the broadcast of Pontifical 
High Mass from the historic ca
thedral of St. Peter in Chains, 
Cincinnati. At 10:45 the broad
cast will begin with carols by 
the students of St. Ursula acad
emy and the Newman choral 
group. The Rev. John T. Mc
Nicholas, arch-bishop of Cin
cinnati, will be celebrant and will 
deliver the sermon. 

* * * With wars raging In Spain 
and China and with other na
tions virtually slttlnr on a 
powder keg, Kathryn Cravens 
will review events In all parts 
of tbe world on her Christmas 
Eve broadcast on CBS at 1 
o'clock this afternoon. Return
Inr then to a rentler subject, 
she will tell tbe legend of the 
first Christmas tree. 

*** "Silent NI«ht," often sunl' on 
tbe air by the • late Mme. Er
nestine Scbumann-Heink, will 
be heard over both the NBC 
red and blue networkll at 10:56 
tonil'bt, sung by Kirsten Flal'
stad. The hymn will be dram
atized at 10:30 and four min
utes before midnight the opera 
star will slnr It with the 
chimes of Trinity rln&'lng In 
Christmas over botb networks. 

* * * Tommy Dorsey and his or
chestra with Vocalists Edythe 
Wright and Jack Leonard will pe 
on the air at 8:30 tonight over 
NBC-Blue. 

* * * I NATIONAL HIGHLIGHTS 
4:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Doro

thy Gordon corner. 
4:45 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, Tom 

Mix, sketch. 
• 5 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Eamon de 
Valerl't Christmas message. 

6:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, Louise 
Florea, soprano. 

7 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Hammel'
stein's music hall. 

7:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC, Hal 
Kemp's music. 

8 p.m.- CBS-W ABC, "Twelve 
Crowded Months." 

9 p.m. - NBC· WEAF, First 
Nighterplay. 

9:30 p.m. - NBC-WJZ, The 

Library Hours 
During the Holiday recess, 

Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
reading rooms will be open 8:30 
a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Special hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
tho doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 

.... --

Acting Director 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
At 11 :30 this morning WSUI will 

present a final program in many it 
has presented within the last two 
weeks carrying the spirit of Christ
mas. This morning's program will 
be a program of Christmas melo
dies. 

• 
The Farm Flashes program at 

11:50 this morning will report the 
cattle feeding situation and tell of 
experiments to improve the qual
ity of hides. James Fox, A3 of 
Boone, is the commentator on the 

I Farm Flashes program during the 
holiday season. 

WSUI will be o[! the ail' to
morrow and Sunday while staff 
members enjoy a brIef Christmas 
vacation. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAM 
11 :30 a.m.-Christmas melodies. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour:.. program. 

Duke Offers Palace 
As Air Raid Shelter 

WOODSTOCK, England (AP)
If bombers In the next war fly 
over Woodstock, all its 1,500 in
habitants can find shelter in un
dcrground corridors 01 Blenheim 
palace, and each of them <!an bring 
a friend. 

The Duke and Duchess of Marl
borough offered the shelter in time 
of war to the Woodstock co~ncll, 
which accepted. More than 3,000 
persons could be accommodated in 
underground chambers of the 
palace. 

The January, 1937, f"eeze cost 
Co Ilfornia and Arizona citrus 
growers 16,000,000 boxes of fruit. 

3-A morsel tell ... ralle· 
t--Abeorbed hood t-f-:o>t-+-~ 

:I-Letter N I-V .... II for 

Leidersingers proeram. 
10 p.m.-NBC-WEAF, 

the news. 

Fifty editors worked on the 
Back of King James Bible, published in 

1611. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Future Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers a t once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Washington 

World 

working toward a United SIaIes 
of Europe and one day we shaU 
ucceed. "-Angelos Metaxas. 

"It the man who deserted his 
wife and baby 20 years ago wiU 
come home the baby will promise 
to beat hell out of him"-Classi· 
[jed Ad. 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Clata !!Ow 

calls tha t cale or hers "It" but 
Hollywood directors no longer use 
the pronoun Clara made famous. 
When they're looking the girls 
over lor screen talent, they look 
for "It" but they don't call it 

~y CHARLE P. TEWART - that. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Chi- Some of them call it glamour. 

nese dJplomats in Washington Some use the old reliable "sex 
smiled when President Roo evelt appeal." Some say just "person' 

ality." called on the Emperor oC Japan 
Tod y "1\." comes In all sizes 

to apologize tor the sinking ot and models. In Clara Bows ear. 
the United States gunboat Panay ller screen day Ollvia de Havil· 
and to pledge himseU personally land would have been just aooth· 
against another such incident. I er prelly Ilttle thing. Now Olivia, 

It was much as if Japan had demure and unobtrusive, is rated 
notified some Occidental country a powerful charmer. 
that Tokyo blamed thaL nation's And dark httle Olympe Bradna 
god for an outrage committed by Is no !laming youth, either. ll/Ie 
his worshipers, and had required has n smoky, smoldering, iIIDO' 
hIm to express deep regret, make cenL appeal that Is eUective In Its 
reparations and promise that own way. 
nothing o! the sort ver would Today's "a" girl can have 
occur agaln. It was a cas , in freckl and a wide grin. On the 
&hort, or informing the Japanese scr n you don't ec Jane Bryan's 
god that "F. D." no longer had freckl 8, but you see " It"-4ane 
any conlidcnce in thc Japanese Bryan style. 
government, but desired to hear Most of the stars eventuaU1 
directly from Nippon's real au- build their own homes. Some 
thority - ifs god. who already own their own 

Or else!-so to spcak. hom build other. Bing Crosby, 
Not Apparent To Us Dick Powell, Paul Munl, Fredric 

The Chinese sense a joke in all March. Claud tte Colbert, Frtd 
this that probably is not fully MacMurray, Pat O'Brien are 
apparent to western peoples. among the big t~xpayers, and Ka1 

They understand Jupan's psy- Francis, long a renter of moclesl 
chology as we Occidentals do not. home , Is buildl~ her own In a 

They comprehend that "F. D." canyon. 
put tho Japanesc divinity in an You can r nt an apartment in 
embarrassing pOSition. Hollywood (or from $25 lO $1,000 

A governm~t Is a bl" instl tu- or more a month, dependlllI OIl 
lion, and doublle~s hesitat s to your taste. If you're intersted. 
admIt that it has mad a mls- QI course, you'll want to look .t 
take. Still , cven governmcnt is thll on : "Privately furnlllleci 
human, and may contend r a- partm nl, 2 bedrooms, 3 b.tbI. 
bonably thllt It Is human to rr. living ro m, dining room. kit· 

But to ask Its god to cont· ch n. daily maid service, etc .... 
that he has permltt d his hlld- $300." 
ren to go of at half-cock? Or thl : "Owner's exqullile 

That is going a Ion" way. home, lilt carp ted, Ugl\t rurnl· 
Wa F. D. R. Awar t.. ....... • b.... _ 

Whether or not Pr'c Ident ure, .. ",-",rooms,.. at.OD, .... 
vanl.l'l' quarter, playroom, 11M! Roosevelt, In addressing In mi-

kado personally, was aWllre thaL bar, lov Iy grounds .. . ,800 I 
month." he was mixing Japan gov rn-

J d' It I Want to buy? Here'. ~ 
ment with apanaeSe \Vin y s chanc : ". master bedroomt, ~ 
problematic. 

The Chinese, howevcr, sow the (vantil' rooms, chaun.ur'. quat' 
point Immediately. t ra, lar pi yroom, IOrpoUli 

They do not kne 1 at the Jap- bar, TUrkish and electric blWt 
anese shrine, and, to see It thu all- mirrored master d ..... 
put amuse! them. room, tiled pool, room for fInIIII 

They have hud some m!lltary courts .. , Air condlUoned~ 
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City High Five II 
Prepares For 
West Waterloo Hod Shots 

Little Hawks Will Play 
League Leader On 

Foreign Floor 

With Iowa City high school's in
vasion of the West Waterloo floor 
as the only event on the local prep 
schedule, sports activity in Iowa 
City is at a standstill until after 
the holld ws. 

While the rest of the city's cage 
aspirants ,ested, the Little Hawk 
squad went through another drill 
Itl preparation for their next road 
game under the direction of Coach 
Francis Merten yesterday morning. 

Using the two quintets that have 
pliilyed every game thus far this 
season, Merten divided his atten
tion between offensive and defen
sive drill. Covert, McLaughlin, 
Hlrt, Burger and Putnam made up 
the first string, while Wheeler, 
Rogers, Devine, Lemons and Mc
Ginnis were included on the sec
ond five. 

Having lost only the Davenport 
game in league competition, the 
~awklets will seek their third con
secutive conference win against 
the Waterloo aggregation. City 
high is undefeated on the home 
tloor. Since their defeat at the 
hands of the 'Hilltoppers the Red 
and White quintet has taken the 
measure of McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids and Dubuque on successive 
week ends. Iowa City suffered its 
third loss of the year when Mar
shalltown came through in the 
final 30 seconds of the game Tues
day to down the Little Hawks, 23 
to 22. 

West Waterloo is among the 
leaders of the 'Sippi Valley leagUe, 
having gained a triumph in its only 
conference start. 

Mack Feted On 
75th Birthday 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 

Rollie Williams submitted .0 
the following interview yeste\'
day as I tried to clear up a few 
points abo ut the Iowa basketball 
team's road trip, during which 
they won two games and lost 
~wo. 

• • • 
Q. WtlI Benny Stephens be 

rea4iy to play In the Marquette 
,arne, Jan. 1? 

A. He may be ready but I 
am not going to take any chances 
unless I am sure of his condition. 
X-rays have been taken and 
there are no broken bones. 

Q. What about this Chuck 
Chuckovlts, who scored 20 polnb 
on the Hawkeyes? 

A. Chuckovits Is as clever a 
ball player as I have seen in a 
long time. He is older than most 
college players and has had much 
more experience. He can shoot 
frol11 any pos~tlon withOu.t look
ing at the baSket and is a very 
smooth ball handler. 

Q. Hqw did the Iowa sopho
mores look on the trlP? 

A. Pretty good, on the whole. 
We had to use them much more 
than I expected because of Ste
phens' injury and the fact that 
Sam Johnson was bothered by a 
rash and had not practiced for 
about 10 days before the Butler 
game. Everyone of the second 
year men saw lots of action afld 
the experience did them a world 
of good. 

Q. To what do yOU attribute 
Kenny Suesens' \iudden burst Of 
scoring after two years of mostly 
defensive play? 

A. I persuaded Kenl)Y to re
lax a bit and concentrate a little 
more on offense and not so much 

Farr 
on defense. After the first game, 
in which he scored eight points, Welshman 
Suesens said he felt much better 
and was not as tired as he had LOUIe S 
been in other games. 

Q. W~en will the team sta.rt 
practicing for the game with 

for 

to .Fight 
Expects to 

Heavyweight 
Meet 
Title Veteran Leader of A's 

H~ld$ Luncheon 
For Friends Marquette? By EDDIE BRIETZ 

A. The men will be back, NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP)- champion, 'if the Welshman beats 
By ID FEDER ready to go to work, on the 27th. Tommy Farr expects to fight for Braddock. 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23 (AP) Q. How did the elimination of the world's heavyweight title "I am sure I can lick both of 
-Connie Mack's "baseball fam- the center jlllDP affect the ~eam next September. Furthermore, them," Farr went on. "But you 
ily," stretching back to 1902 and on lis road trip? Isn" the game he predicts he'll win it-from have got to have a healthy re-

I his first pennant winner, gathered very tiring on a team that plays Joe Louis. spect for any man who can send 
'round the grand old man in Shibe four games in five days? The surprising Welshman, who Louis to the deck as Braddock 
park loday, and celebrated his 75th. A'. We noticed the new rule a lasted 15 rounds with Louis last did in Chicago." 
~irthday on the spot he made fam- lot more on this trip than we had I August, came back lo New York Farr, who has been giving box
QUS with champions. expected. With Stephens out of today for a campaign designed to ing lessons in England and 

Still somewhat weak from the the lineup and Johnson far from add the world title to the British' Wales, weighs 210, six more than 
illness that confined him to his his peak, It put too much of a Empire championship he already he scaled for Louis. He'll be
home for several weeks, but de- burden on our other men. We holds. His ~irst start will be gin work next week at u train
termined to carryon "as long as expected to alternate four men against James J. Braddock in ing camp not yet selected. 
\he motor keeps running," the at the forward positions and Madison Square Garden January All Set To Go 
lean leader entertained with a found ourselves short by two 2l. "You're going to Se'C a differ-
luncheon for baseball writers, players. "I'll lick Braddock and then ent Tommy Farr in this fight," 
umpires, Officials and players who Q. What was the reason for I'll whip Max Baer," said the ef- he promised. "I'm not bothered 
performed for him during his 37- a.1I the fouls in the Toledo game? fusive Tommy. "Then who's to by the mental worry that handi-
year term as manager of the Ath- A. The officials, while compe- stop me from fighting the Louis- capped me last August of dissen-
letics. tent enough, were calling them Max Schmeling winner? sion in my training camp. rlfl 

"You can' rest assured," said Son much closer than we have been "And it'll be Louie," he added. a new man since I settled my af-
Roy Mack, "that i! he can walk, used lo. They were ca\\ing them "1 thtnk he'll knock Schmeling fairs with Ted BroadrtblJ. (his 
he'll be there. He's Improved some- so dose that our men had to 101- colder than a turke)'. Joe 1S tOl:mer manager). I'm J'(IY own 
wh.at already, and he's going south low the man with the ball in- bound to have learned lllent)' io manager now. This time I'll 
bef?re the .b~lI pla~ers start ,the slead of driving in at him. We that last fight and don't forget have men in my corne~ who 
spl'lng tralOmg tnp to Lake were behind QY only five points Max will be two years older in know how to handle cuts and 
~ha~les, La. I?on't forge~, bas~ba~l at the end of the first half bui June than he was when he fought who won't merely douse them 
IS hiS whole hre, and ~e 11 ~e l~ It after the second half started we Louis before." with water and let it go at that." 
as long as the motor IS gOIng. started losing our men on too Confident Sert of a Fellow Farr's vjsit home was expen-

llUtler Quintet 
Wins 30·21 Tilt 

From W ildcafs 
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 23 (AP) 

- Diminutive Jerome Steiner scor
ed 10 points tnnight to lead Buller 
unlvel'say to a 30 to 21 basketball 
Victory over Northwestern's Wild
cats. 
Northwestern (21) FG. 
Trenkle, t .... . ......... 2 
Mokholr, f ..... ".......... 0 
Davis, f ..................... 2 
Harman, f .................... 0 
Smith, c .. . ....... , ..... 0 
Nagode, c ...... " ............ 0 
Diehl , c .. .. . ...... 0 
Vance, g ..................... 2 
Howaiskl, g . . . ...... 0 
Voigts, g . . ........ " ... .. 0 
CUrrie, g ....... ......... ...... 0 

Tota Is ............. " .. 6 
Butler (30) FG. 
Jaggers, HI ......... 0 
Geyer, r ..... . ............ 1 
Steiner, f .............. . !) 
Pauwcett, r ........... 0 
Merrill , c ... ........ ".. 3 
Poland, g .... .. ............. 1 
Cosgrove, g .. .. ........... 1 

FT.TP. 
3 7 
1 1 
2 6 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
1 5 
o 0 
o 0 
1 1 

9 21 
FT.TP. 
o 0 
2 4 
o 10 
o 0 
o 6 
3 5 
3 ~ 

many fouls. It was the fastest Farr was off the Normandie sive. He revealed it cost him 
and roughest game I have ever less than two hours before Mike more than $35,000 to settle with 
seen. We had five sophomores iI:! Jacobs got his agreement to meet Bl'oadribb' and adjust other legal 
the lineup for the last eight or the elder Baer, himself a former difficulties. 
nine minutes. 

H o'osiers Take 
C~liforpi.a Set Thriller From 
For Alabama's Nebraska, 4342 

Aerial 1'brusts LINCOLN , Neb., Dec. 23 (AP) 
-Tile Indiana H;oosiers came out 
of one of the most hotly contest
ed basketball games ever played 

BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 23 on the University of Nebraska 
(AP) - Defense against passes court with a 43 to 42 victory over 
- California's only serious weak- the Corn huskers tonigh\. A 
ness during the last football sea- free throw by Guard Ernest An
son - was stressed today as the dres in the last few seconds of 
Bears neared completion of home 
field practice for their Rose Bowl play gave Indiana the co~est. 
date with Alabama on New The score was deadlocked five 
Year's day. times in the Iirst half and six 

Allison was frankly concerned times in the last period, the lead 
over leg injuries to his first and changed hands numerous times, 
second string left ends, Willard and Nebraska had a four point 
Dolman and Henry Sparks. He advantage th ree times in the last 
sald Sparks "probably" would half. Icy pavements cut attend
not play against Alabama and ance to appt'Oximately 3,500. 
that Dolman might not get back Box Score 
into action until the squad IIs- INDIANA (43) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
sembles in Pasadena next Mon- Dorsey, f .............. 3 1 0 7 
day. Johnson, f ..... .. ....... 4 0 3 8 

Alabama CaSualties 
Get Good Workout 
On Tucson Gridiron 

ABOARD CRIMSON TIDE 
SPECIAL, EN ROUTE TO ROSE 
BOWL, Dec. 23 (AP)-The casual
ties of a practice session at San 
Antonio-Capt. Leroy Monsky and 
Lew Bostick-got in a good lim
bering up workout at Tucson, 
Ariz., today. 

The University of Alabama 
squad spent more than an hour on 
the Arizona footbaU field at Tuc
son before again boarding the 
special lor Pasadena. Indications 
were the train would arrive at 
9:30 a.m. tomorrow. 

Monsky and Bostick. guards, 
bumped heads in collision yester
day, necessitating several sti\<:hes 
[or Monsky. His eye was discolor
ed, and it will be a day or two be
fore he can see well wjth it. 

'Cotton' Milner, at left, will at
tempt to help avenge the L. S. U. 
Tigers' defeat at the hands or 
Santa Clara last year when the 
two teams meet in the Sugar 
Bowl IJEIme in New Orleans, Jan. 
1. Last year the Broncos defeat
ed the Tigers, 21-14 in the Sugar 

J.im 

Bowl contest, due mostly to the 
sterling performance of NeIlo 
l>'alaschi, above, who has gradu
ated. Milner was a southern con
ference candidate lor All-Ameri
can honors last year and Falaschi 
was named by many as the best 
blocking back in the country. 

Romance of Ring Gone 
** ** ** ** ** 

Jake Kilrain Became Famous for Fighting 

Sullivan. Imagine That! 

Cardinal 
Regular 
~Be t 1937 

, Clouter Given All 
Title a~ Bat, With 

Outfielder' Added 
Bat in 154 Runs On 

.641 Average With 
633 Tries 

By m FEDER 
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP)

The federal authorities who look 
into such things as monopolies and 
unfair competition could make out 
quite a case against Ducky Med
wick this year. 

With the release today ot the 
National league's final official av
erages-those for "miscellaneous" 
batting departments-it was as 
clear as the crystal on your watch 
that the Cardinals' clouter had set 
up an A-No. 1 monopoly in re
straint of trade. And, as for com
petition, it wasn't only unCair
it was totally non-existent. 

After sweeping all the regular 
hitting titles, including batting av
erages, base hi ts, runs, doubJes, 
and then winning the crown as the 
senior circuit's ace fielding out
fielder tor the 1937 campaign . 
Ducky Wucky is now awarded just 
about all the resl of lhe oIIenslve 
laurels. 

runs batted in championship. With 
Ott nose-diving in that depart
ment, too, Ducky Wucky's closest 
rival was Frank Demaree of tbe 
Cubs, and Fronk's 115 lJnal total 
wasn't even in the same league. 

Cubs Gel HODora 
De pite the one-two windup lor 

Medwick and Mize, however, the 
Cubs took the team walloping hon
ors tor the season. Larlely be
cause ot Gabby Hartnett, with .5<&8; 
Demaree with .485 and Billy Her
man with .479, Charley Grimm's 
Chicago clouter wound up with a 
.416 team slugiing averalle. The 
Cubs also sei. the pace In driving 
in runs, with 762 tor the year. In 
each case, the Cardinals were ee
ond, while the pennant winnilll 
New York Giants took third. 

OU's chief claim to tame Cor the 
season was in receiving most bases 
on balls. His pitching "cou Ins" 
handed him 102 tree p cs. but 
also had the pleasure of trlklng 
him out 69 times. In this latter 
respect, however, no balter came 
within a country mile at Vince DI
Maggio's whiffing total. 

Dll\larcto trtkeout Leader 
It se ms odd to tind the n me 

Records "DiMauio" omong the strikeout 
Today's release shows the Sl. leader , but Vince, Yankee Joe's 

~ouls lal'ruper .on top of the heap broiher who performs tor the Bo~
In runs ~atted In, with 1M tor the ton Be s, Canned 111 tim s during 
season; In total baus, ~Ith 4~6, the season, almost at the rate o( 
and 10 the power p8\JndlOg, wlt.h ' once in every tour times he came 
a slugging percentage of .641. This : t bat 
sl.u~ging average is computed by o"Be~nball champion hlp" went 
divldin~ the total numbe: of bases to Gianls' Dick Bartell • .. He was 
for which a b~lsman hit by the hit by pitchers 10 times during 
number of ?fflciol times he was at the season ... Demaree, well up in 
bat. And since Medwlck stepped all departments also played a big 
up to the plat. 633 . times, more par i in boOSU~, enemY fielding 
t~an any other hitter 10 the le~gue, averages . . . He hll into 23 double 
It s apparent h~ had to do qUltc a plays, most [or the year. . . Pep 
b~l o~ ball bas~mg to come UP with Young, Pirates' infielder, tanned. 
hiS high sluggmg ma.rk. twice in one Inning, tying a league 

One thing ~as qUite obvious !n record ... Bo ton B e played In 
the records. Since Master MelVin most hutout games, 32, and won 
Ott, the pint-sized ,apple knocker mo i, 16 . .. Also lost 16 . .. Ginn 
of the Giants, didn t have such a w('re championship home club . .. 
good . year at the ,Plate, there winning 50 and lOSing 25 at Polo 
wasn t anoth.er beller 10 the league grounds tor .667 Utle. • . Cubs 
~ho could give Ducky. Wucky any looked best on rond, with 47 vic
kmd of an argument In the slug- t Ie 29 d ! ats 618 averaee 
glng deparlment. or s, e e ,. . 

ott's Bad Year 
Ordinarily Master Melvin and 

Mauler Medwlck fight it out no e 
and nose for the extra-base per
centage honors. During last sea
son, however, Ott turned in one of 

Canadian Tie 
Ralph Gulda~ 

the poorer years of his 12-season 
By PAUL 1H1CKELSON career, ([nishing up 118 points be-

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP)- world was wo\'ried over his hind Medwick. As a result, Jersey 
Putting two and two together- health. The game's most famous Joe breezed in with the slugginl 

patriarch is a sick man. His honors, winding up so far in fronl 
closest friends and doctor are try- of the .595 posted by second place 
lng to convince him to quit, to Johnny Mize, his St. Louis team 
take things easy. Personally, mate, that it wasn't even Cunny. 

tanley Horn Draw 
With Open Champ 

In Fir t Heat 
and getting four. 

Romance . . . The passing of 
Jake Kilrain proves much of the 
romance of the prize ring has 
been ground into resin dust. Jake 
became famous for fighting John 
L. Sullivan. Can you imagine 
such fighters as Bob Pastor and 
Eddie Simms getting such a send
olf because they fought Joe Louis? 
Natie Brown, by such romantic 
reasoning, will get a super-spe
cial farewell. He fought LoWs 
twice. 

many believe that would be the Mize also [inished second to Med- MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 23 (AP)-
worst possible thing to do. If wick in the baltlng averages. Slender Stanley Horne, Canadian 

PGA champion from Ottawa, came 
In with the twilight shadows and 
a three under par 67 today to tie 
Ralph Guldahl, national open 
champion, [or the first round lead 

Old Connie couldn't scheme As in slugging, Medwick was 
around his ball players and say, given no fight fop the important 

Old timers tell an interesting 
anecdote about John L.'s funeral. 
The burial ground was so frozen 
that the grave diggers were forced 
1.0 blast out the side of a hill for 
John's Linal resting place. As 
Kilt'ain took his long, last look 
at his bare-knuckle rival, whose 
rigbt 81'm was placed across his 
chest in typical fighting pose, he 
turned away and remarked to 
John's relatives: 

"This is just the way John 
would have liked it. That big 
emerald ring on his linger, his 
right crossed over his chest, and 
his grave blasted out of the side 
of a hill. John always liked to 
do tl\ings Ihe hard way." 

Diamond Jubl14:e 
As Connie Mack reached his 

75th birthday today, the basebali 

"Why, doggone it," he'd just 
waste away. 

Advisors and Setups 
In our hall of fame for 1937 the 

names of Don Budge's parents 
were overlooked. They belonJ 
tor coming out and adVising their 
famous son to "cash jn" on bis 
tennis reputation before it gets too 
late. Some day, Don will1ind out 
the only people who really mean 
everything arc Ma and Pa. Gat 
those nuggets, Donald, and no
body can call you "Donald Duck." 

calilorni5. must be riding for a 
fall in that Rose Bowl circus 
!;lgain t Alabamy. The Bears have 
been touted so high tbat there 
seems only one way left for them 
to go-<lown. Maybe Alabamy 
will be a setup. And maybe not. 
Anyway, I'm templed to agree 
with "Sec" Taylor, the sage of 
Locust street, Des MOines, who 
writes: 

"It would be worth $300,000 or 
California's dough to see an Al
abama team Ior once that was 
a Rose Bowl setup!" 

East·West Grid Coaches Drill Squads 
To Prepare for New Year's Day Game 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 23 (AP) twice again tomorrow. 
-Football stars who will fight it 
out nere New Year's day in the 
annual East-West charity game 

That the Western group, under 
Coaches "Bif(It Jones 9£ Nebraska 
and Orin Hollingbery of Washing
ton State college, will depend 

held morning and afternoon prac- greatly on passes \Vas indicated by 
tices today. the way the boys flipped the ball 

Each squad had an injured man around. Laterals sprouted off al-
on the sidelines. The East tempor-I most every play. _____ ' 
arily lost the services of Don Heap, • 
heavy hitting fullback from North-, T1gers Get LoQk 
~es4~r;~s ~~~~, ,::~~eih~~!\~~ At Bronco Plays 
casualty. Each suffered pulled ten-
dons in workouts yesterday. BATON' ROUGE, La., Dec. 23 

Bowling Scores 

e y , tournament. R -L -On Hatchel'Y Elks and I in the $2,500 Miami open golf 

Payer Boys won league bowling Guldahl, acclaimed. lor his re
matches last night at the Pla- turn to [arm, had gone home an" 
More alleys as they defeated was baving dinner when Horne, 
Fryauf's, Moose and Eagles. virtually ignored, came in with a 

ae-Ly-On Hat~bery (2) bag of six binlies to tie his 67. 
1 2 3 Tot. Home fashioned. hi score the 

Novak 164 146 177 488 hard way, aIter driving a ball out 
FraiseI' 146 147 147 441 bounds-from the first tee and c~rd-
Molli t ............. 167 173 137 477 ing a big six, two over Par, on that 
r,1clnnerny .. 179 178 183 540 hole. He collected four birdies from 
Blank .................. 169 169 169 507 there to the ninth, however, and 
Handicap ............ 27 27 27 81 mAde the turn in 33. 

-- - -- --- Corning back he picked up tw.o 
Totals ... 852 841 841 2554 more birdies with deadl,y accurate 

Fryauf (1) approaches from a 34 af~r falter-
Fryau! ........ ...... 170 175 151 496 ing just once, at the 14th, where he 
Blank .................. 143 143 143 429 three-putted fa, a bog~y four. 
C Tauber ...... _ .. 160 183 180 5231 Uea.v)' Wlud 
J~nas ....... .. ..... 177 190 191 558 Bothered some by a stitt winq. 
Clark ...... ... . ... 184 156 159 499 GulcWhl hit only !lve of the 1$ 

_ _ _ ___ greens in the regulation numbet of 
Totals .. 834 847 824 2505 st~okes. 

Elks (2) He went out in 33, two under 
'1 181 176 140 497 par, I,I1ld made his only mistak~ on 

Bal ey ...... . ........ ~ 554 the 240-yard 14th 'Yh\!re he need-
Solenzal ........... ... 1.4 199 181 th eQg f 
Milford .............. 189 147 142 478 ed three shots tfr0km be : 0 

'dt 176 149 192 517 the green and 00 a ogey ~our. 
Schml .............. 458 Sam Snead, the big belt~r from 
Snavely ..... . ... 137 174 146 h S' r: V 

di 48 48 48 144 White Sulp ur prm~,. . .a., 
Han cap ............ __ __ _ __ steadiest golter of the wm er or-

cuit-s!;ored a 68 along with YOW1l Totals .... 906 893 849 264M 
Fr;mk thamp of Terre Haute, tn~. 

578 Snead set tbe pace in the rl;:Cenl 
474 $10,000 Miami Biltmore Qper for 
573 two rounds, won the Nassau opeh 
477 last Monday alter shooUnl an 

Moose (11 
Barnes . .. ......... 201 161 176 
BO!;e\{ " ........... 205 113 156 
Murphy ... " ." .... 213 180 180 
G. Kanak ....... 142 141 194 opening' 68, and seemed hea~ett tor 
Randall .............. 132 124 183 439 (he top spot today up to fhe 17~ 

-- -- - - --- hore. There he hook~ his secona 
Totals .... 893 719 889 2501 shot aIter playing a so(t wood 0(( 

Payer BoYS (2) the tee to avoid a canal 320 ,.ard~ 
1<:mmerl ............. .153 116 177 506 out, and tookh live, his only bOgey 
Kl"outh ." ........ 177 119 152 448 of the round. 
Roberts .......... .. 160 156 125 441 
Miller ....... : .......... 12'1 126 99 346 
Taylor . ............. ,119 150 184 453 

, 
After two hard scrimmages, Huffman, c ...... ...... 2 0 2 4 

Totals . .... .. 11 6 30 Coach AIUson ' said the first Platt, g ... ... ............ 5 0 3 10 
St;ore at half: Butler 12; North- s\rlnul's 'ilooked pe!ter.y but Andres, g ............ .. 3 4 1 10 

western 9. added he was "far 1tom salls- Birr, c .. _ ...... .......... 2 0 1 4 
Free throws missed: Harman, lied." \ McCreary, f ..... ... 0 0 2 0 

Werner, g 
Pal'sons, g .......... .... 
Grimm, c • •••• • ••••• h. 

Thomas, f ... ..... ...... 

4 0 
3 2 
0 0 
0 1 

1 
2 
0 
1 

8 Coaches Bernie Bierman of Min- (AP)-Coach Bernie Moore gave 
8 nesota and Andy Kerr of Colgate Louisiana state's football squad 
o assigned the Eastern boys hall a its first peek of Santa Clara plays 
1 dozen plays, then shifted the backs today itt a light dummy scrim

Totals .. 730 727 737 2194 
Eaclea (1) 

Linder ................ 135 113 176 424 

DiDy aea. Bea&en Aplu 
Bradenton, Pia. (AP) - Dizz1 

Dean should be ready to admit 
now Paul and Lloyd Waner are 
better golfers, as a 'team anYway. 
than "Me and Paul." 

Smith, Nagode, Val)et, JQg~l)rs, The te/llll \'{i\i disba.od after to. 
Geyer 2, Merrill 2, Poland ~ , COs- morrow's practice with squad Totals .. : ....... 19 5 12 43 
,rove. Peraonal touls-Tremb~ 3; members living in the southern NEBRASKA (42) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Davis; Smith; NnKode 3; Vance 1; purt of the state retul'ning home Kovunda, C ............. 3 3 2 9 
Cur\,le; Juallers 2.; QeYel' 3; Merl'lIl ~or CIll'lstmas. The l'est wlll en- Amen, f .................. 5 0 1 10 
2; Polnn~ 4j COS,l·OVC. \ 'aln tor PasnCiena, Sunda~. EbauKh, .. ........... 1 4 0 6 

Totals ........ .. 16 10 7 42 
Score ' at halt: Indiana 22, Ne

braska 20. 
Free throws missed: Dorsey 1, 

Andres 2, McCl'eary 2, Kovanda, 
Ebaugh 3, Wel'ner 1. 

in an effort to produj:e the strong- mage. 
est combinations. Third string players simulated. 

Dick Rilfle, all around star from Santa Clara grotlnd ana pass 
Albright college, and Cecil Isbell plays as Moore directed methods 
of Purdu.e apparently will divide LSU will employ in the Sugar 
kicking and passing duties. Bowl game at New Orlea/1$ in an 

The Eas\erners will work out eUort to stop the Broncos. 
I 

Havord ............... 105 Hll 125 .331 
Hall ........... ........... 132 107 116 355 
Parner ..... ........... 132 169 189 490 
Hanser ............. 137 141 153 431 
Handicap ... _ ........ 14 14 14 52 

-- -- ~---
Totals . .... 725 715 845 2283 

The Pittsburgh Pirate outfield
ers trounced the St. Louis CardI
nal pitchers yesterday, 3 and 2, 
adding another victory to the one 
they accomplished at Saruota 
last Sunday. " 
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60 ,Will Attend I 
Skating Party 

Story of ' April in Pictures Paul Weber To 
Represent Iowa 
At Frat Meeting , 

Mercers, Taylors Willi 
. Entertain Skaters 

Wednesday 

One of the liveliest celebrations 
of the holiday season will be the 
roUer skating party at which Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Mercer, 709 S. 
Summlt street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Taylor, 521 N. Dubuque 
street, will entertain Wednesday. 

The four hosts and hostesses 
have invited 60 guests to the party. 
It will begin at 10:30 p.m. at the 
new roller skating rink, 317 E. 
Bloomlngton street. 

The invitations which have been 
sent to the guests were written in 
rhYme, and on each is pictured a 
couple skating. 

Gets Jail Term 
-For Refusal To 
!,1 Pay $7 Weekly 
'<lMAHA, Neb., Dec. 23 (AP)

lAo Jurgens, 64-year-old Omaha 
4nufacturing company station
a~ engineer, went to jail today 
rliher than pay $7 per week for 
tli support of his wife, Mary, 
v.mo sued for divorce on grounds 
015 cruelty. The money was to 
bi paid until the case was heard. 
~'I refuse to pay her one cent," 

sljJd Jurgens, his handlebat' mus
t he bristling. "She has hen
packed me for 38 years." 
..J·You don't know what you' al'e 

sirlng," Judge Day warned, 
"~u leave me with no aJterna
tilre other than to send you to 
jijl until you comply with the 
OIoder of this court." 
::In turn the judge, the attorney far the wife and Jurgens' own 

attorney sought to induce him to 
cHange his mind but when they 
V1~re through, Jurgens said "You 
c'i!l't make me change my mind." 

"I don't feel unkindly toward 
yeu, Judge," Jurgens commented 
as he prepared to leave for the 
county jail. "I know you have to 
dO your duty." 
I After Jurgens had been "dres

sed in" at the jail, Judge Day cal
lad him back and requestioned 
~ as to whether he fully un
'¥r.stood the proceedi ngs. 
..... 1 understand them perfectly. 
You're sending me to jai1 until I 
PIIy her something and I refuse 
t~" Jurgens told him. 

).. Merci!rs Return 
·Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mercer 

atld daughter, Mary, 709 S. Sum
n,i t street, returned yesterday 
fljJm Red Oak. They had been 
t~ere since Tuesday, and they 
brought back with them Mary's 
lIl'Ster, Dorothy, who will be here 
011 a two weeks' vacation from 
])t. Powell's school in Red Oak 
...iihich she attends. 
~ 

:Dies Waiting 
.. Wills Money to Lost 

Russian Wile 
l't 
" WAUfACA, Wis., Dec. 23 (AP) 
_A real-life story of a tragic 
Russian romance was told today 
U the will of Adolph Kuhn was 
~ed for probate. 

Adolph died November 19. 
:6-lends said he no longer cared 
., live. He had waited a quar
• of a century for his Russian 
_\ldhood sweetheart to join him. 
~~y had married just before he 
siiled for America in 1912. 
. Her name was Ernestina. He 

tgJd her he would return for her 
III soon as he had made enough 
~ney. Then came 1914. Adolph 
"W;¥ a plumber at Clintonville, 
Wis. Ernestina wrote pathetic 
letters of civil war. She advised 
liIm not to return. 
. Becomes Citizen 
- Adolph became a citizen. But 
:£nestlna, a German subject, was 
~l1ed to Siberia. Her mother 
Ij~d father died on the way. Er
JIIlstina fell into the hands of 
~ssacks, who ravished her. 
~Adolph, who had saved $10,
/10, implored the help of his 
.~ government. So did Ernes-
1.kla. Nothing happened. Revo-
1bt~on broke out in Russia. Er
.. ,tina became the mother of a 
Qjlssack's baby. 
:- Technicalities pre v e n ted 
.Ji{olph from bringing his wife to 
ile United States. The baby was 
1£ ~ovjet subject. Ernestina let
tars became fewer. One vaguely 
hinted she and her son were tar 
:(l4m their homeland. 
• I Loses Hope 
~ .f.dolph, too, lost hope. From 
lJl2 to 1935 was a long time to 
wait. He had $12,500 then, and 
is! was no good to him. He began 
ii :s~nd it. His death, a month 
"p, pronounced the result of 
~ute alcoholism . 
... Max Stieg, Clintonville banker, 
is :Adolph's executor. SUe, has 
1,'500 for Ernestina or her son, 
.. ·he can find her in the next 
~ years. Otherwise, Adolph's 
will stipulates, the money ,oeB to 
hi. brother. in Russia, 
: .. The search bas been renewed, 
~u,h the Soviet consul at Chi-9"" Efforts will be made to 
IlJd Erneltina and brin, her 
. , this country, the widow of a 
lqulan plumber who hoped and 
~ and saved for her in vain. 

states to the democracies grew 
stronger. The most striking dem
onsttation came when President 
Getulio Vargas of Brazil clamped 
on an iron-clad dictatorship and 
established a totalitarian state . 
He said it wasn't fascist, but 
both Berlin and Rome rejoiced
and democratic capitals, including 
Washington, were worried. 

Soviet Russia in December held 
the greatest popular election of 
history , under her new consti
tution. One tPundred million 
voters were called upon to ballot 
tor members of the first Soviet 
parliament. The electors were 
scattered over one-seventh .of the 
land area of the earth, support
ing some 170,000,000 people. 

Paul Weber, E4 of St. Louis, 
Mo., will represent the Omicron 
chapter of Theta Tau at the na
tional convention of the frater
nity to take place In the La Fol
lette ~tel in Chicago Tuesday 
through Friday. 

Other University of Iowa mem
bers who will attend the conven
tion are Roberto Lopez of Plln
ama and Roland Krebill of DOljr 
neilson, both E4, and Elwood 
Arendts, E1 of Des Moines. 

Cookie Tree 
More Than Prelty

Good to Eat 

The children's Christmas cen
tel'S around the tree. They love 
to watch the glittering lights and 
bright tinsel, but imagine their 
glee should they find things on 
their tree not only pretty to look 
at but also good to eat. 

Decorate your tree this year 
with cookies in the shape of stars, 
wreaths, bells, animals and tOYs. 
With your 1avorite cooky recipe, 
a multitude of cutters and a good 
imagination, make them not only 
to hang on the tree but also to 
tuck in the children's stockings. 

Candy Bird 
Make a bird with a citron

striped wing, a silver candy eye 
and a cinnamon drop bill. Make 
an airplane with green frosting 
and red and green Hghts. Tint 
citron s I ice s for the leaves 01 
cooky poinsettas. Give a rein
deer team coats of snowy frosting 
and silver candy eyes. 

Make good old Santa himself 
with a suit of red frosting and 
trimmings and a beard of white; 
leave his legs and face the ginger 
brown of the cooky. A laughing 
clown should have a cinnamon 
drop nose and red frosting frills. 
He might even carry a candy
~triped cane under his arm. 

A rocking horse has white 
frosting eyes, a red saddle and 
green reins. This hanging sock 
need not be opened to find its 
goodness; it is made of white 
icing with a bright red toe and 
heel. The cross little chocolate 
bear says "boo" in green frosti ng 
to the brave boy who reaches 
for him. 

(Continued from page 1) 
antagonism has been brought 
home to its employes through the 
constatn hostility of foremen and 
£upervisory officials, through the Cooky Bells 
systematic discharge of union ad- At the top of the tree place 
vocates, through the employment a cooky star and beneath it hang 
of hired thugs to terrorize and mistletoe with silver ball ber
beat union members and sympa- rles and gt'een citron leaves. 
thizers, and through numerous There is even a miniuture Christ
other acts of intimidation and mas tree which one Can eat, for 
coercion recited above (in the it is covered with white frosting 
testimony). and trimmed with silver, green 

"The chief weapon of the re- and red candy balls. 
spondent in this fi/lht to prevent Make cooky bells of blue and 
selforganization among its em- white, and on the highest branch 
ployes has been the Ford service hang a big red one with a silver 
department." clapper. Write their names In 

1937 Peace Drums Beat in Vam 
No Doubt icing on Santa's reindeer and 

"The record leaves no doubt makes little elves with raisin eyes 
, that the service department has 1 and the names of children writ

been vested with the responslbll- ten on them. 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

British·U.S. Trade Pact May Strengthen Cause Next Year 

Militari5'lic ambition contin
ued throughout 1937 to beat the 
drums of discord , but the world 
was not without hope of escap-

By DEWITI' MACKENZIE 
Associated Press Foreign 

Affairs Writer 

ing the nerve-racking din as the After almost a year and a half of 
year-end neared. fighting the insurgents under Gen. 

Close to the top of any list of Francisco Franco claimed con
outstanding foreign events for this tr01 of more than 66 per cent of 
period- if America's scholarly Ithe territory of Spain and 72 
~ecretary of State, Cordell Hull, per cent of its population of 29,-
1S a worthy prophet-must come 000,000. 
the recent British agreement to 
negotiate a trade pact with the 
United States. 

Japanese Conquest 
The Japanese had virtually 

completed their conquest of 
EnrIand For Vitamin Northern China, in which they 

This is Hull's big opening- the set out to gain control of the rich' 
biggest he could have-In his ef- provinces of Hopell, Cbahar, 
forts to achieve world peace by Shantu,ng, Shensi and Suiyuan. 
lowering tariff barriers. In the These states and adjoining Man
four years he has been hammer- choukuo form a huge block of 
ing at this plan he has persuad- Japanese-dominated territory. 
ed many small nations that this The invaders also captured the 
would result in betterment of in- important city of Shanghai, with 
ternational relations. But he about 5,000 square miles of the 
needed the adherence of mighty Yangtze delta, after a sensational 
England to put the sunshine vita- defense by fiercely resisting Chi
min into his conspiracy against nese. With this victory the Jap
war. anese pretty well controlled the 

Naturally, only history can as- eastern seaboard of China from 
say today's events accurately, but Shanghai to Siberia. 
potentially an Anglo - American Some Japanese military leaders 
accord would be vastly important. believe this conquest will be the 
Statesmen both sides of the At- stepping stone to dismemberment 
lantic have recognized its political of China. 
as well as the commercial sig- Frequent Embarrassment 
nificance. The Duke of Windsor contin-

It will not be ~asy to reach I ued to occupy front pages, often 
a~~"eem~nt. There IS h~avy oppo- to the embarrassment of his gov
sitton m both countries. Some ern me nt, In June he married 
Amel'icans say Hull is using the American-born Wallis Warfield, 
peace argument to thrust free for whom he abandoned the 
trade down unwilling throats. world's greatest throne. 

$7,500,000,000 For Arms A sensation was caused in No-
High on our list, too, must come vember when the Duke and 

the inauguration of the British Duchess cancelled a much adver
rearmament program with its tised visit to the United States 
staggering proposed expenditure to study housing' and labor con-
01 $7,500,000,000. Having failed ditions. American labor objected 
to prevent warlike moves by to the trip being made under the 
peaceful language, England de- guidance of Charles Bedaux, mil
cided to arm herself so she could lionaire friend of 'he Windsors 
compel respect. and inventor of a scheme to 

The British plan-so 1ar-reach- speed up lallor . 

world on nettles. Here is an ep
ltome of their more important 
moves: • 

Their open support of Spanish 
Insurgent Leader Franco came 
close to causing general war more 
than once. Many believed that 
Mussolini, with Hiller's backing, 
was playing for concessions from 
Franco which would enable the 
Italian chieftain further to chal
lenge British domlnation of the 
Mediterranean: 

The friendship known as the 
Berlin-Rome Axis was strength
ened. Mussolini visited Hitler in 
Germany in September and got a 
reception lit for an emperor. 

Germany and Japan signed an 
anti-Communist pact. Italy joined 
this agreement. 

Signatories of the Nine Power 
Treaty, pledging the independence 
of China, met in Brussels to con
sider what could be done to stop 
the war. Among the principals 
were America, Britain and 
France. 

The conference wound up by 
doing nothing of consequence ex
cepting to condemn Japan's ag
gression. 

That Old Colony Issue 
Hitler reiterated his demand 

tor the return of the German col
onies taken by the AlUes In the 
World war, gave indications he 
was looking longingly toward 
Czechoslovakia, and even to the 
rich Russian Ukraine. British and 
French representatives met to 
consider the situation, and it ap
peared that Del' Fuehrer might 
get at least some of the colonies 
If he would join In maintaining 
peace. 

The challenge ot the fascist 

Cllarette 
Cale. and 
Lllbter.~·· 

Styl~8 for 

ity of maintail'\ing surveillance Don't neglect the usual stars 
over Ford employes, not only and balls and tinsel ropes - but 
during their work, but even when make yours a cooky tree to be 
they are outside the plant, and individual this Christmas. 
of crushig at its conception, by 
force if necescsary, any sign of 
union activity. 

"Thus within the respondent's 
vast RiveI" Rouge plant at Dear
born the freedom and self organ
ization guaranteed by the act has 
been replaced by a rule of terror 
and repression. 

"Evidently fearful that the 
foregoing measure might not suf
fice to restrain the growth of the 
UA W, the respondent fostered a 
'dummy' labor organization of its 
own choice - the Ford Brother
hood of America, Inc. We find 
that the respondent has dominat
ed and interfered with the for
mation and administration of this 
organization and has contributed 
to the support ot it." 

46 Pares 
Eighteen of the 46 closely type

written pages in the board's de
cision were devoted to a descrip-

tion of the trouble at the two 
River Rouge plant gates last May 
26. 

The board called "almost un
believably brutal" the story 01 
attack on union oIficials and 
handbill distributors as developed 
at a hearing on the union's com
plaint. 

P~T'!!1'1E - - - . 

Only 26c Anytime 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SAT •• SUN. - MON. 

2 bnnd new shows of the 
kind all enjoy seeing. 

A WOIIAII·IIATlIlI 
.ALE TAIICIUS 

WITH A 
IIA11 ·IAITIIII 

rEllAUI 

ing that no nation but America The Duke of Windsor's young
can compete with it-already is er brother, Geor,e, was crowned 
having a salutary effect on the King of England with his comely 
saber-rattling fraternity. The po- Scotch queen, Ellzai>eth, in May. 
sitlon bas been slrenathened by Enghmd staged the show of a 
the decision of the United States liletime lor a young couple she 
to compete in all fdendHness with has taken to her heart. 

Men and Women And This Mystery Featurette 
Peter Lorr. in 

England-building ship lor ship. DIctators In Epitome 
The tragic Spanish Civil War Dictators Hitler and MussolinL Raelne'. "Think Fast, Mr. Moto!" 

continued to take its bloody toll. , contjnued to keep much of the 

• , 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

In the appetizer and salad 
courses of our Christmas dinner 
we can give our Imaginations 
free rein without upsetting any 
fine traditions. So away wltli 
the eternal red cherry on our 
Christmas grape/rult. Let's sub
stitute a delioious lIltle red ball 
of cranberry sherbet, adding the 
final Yuletide touch with dnrk 
green mint leaves. 

Cranberry Sherbe' 
4 cups cranberries 
3 cups boiling water 
2 cups sugar 
1 tbsp. gelatin 
1-2 cup cold water 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 
Z tap. Angostura bitters 

Wash and pick over the ran
berries; add boiling water Dnd 
cook rapidly until the skins pop 
and the berries are soft. Force 
through a sieve and add sugar. 
Soften gelatin in co ld water, dis
solve in hot juices and bitters. 
Turn into lreezing trays ot the 
automatic refrigerator and freeze 
until firm, stirrin~ occasionally. 
The recipe will make about One 
quart of sherbet. 
. Why not continue the red and 
green motif In the solad course 
too? A refreshing Dnd different 
salad is tomnto - cllrrot aspic 
served on II bed of wut rcress. 

Tomato-Carro' Aspic 
1 package lemon J 11-0 
1 cup grated carrot 
I cup tomato juice 
2 tap. Angostura 
1-2 tsp. salt 

Make lemon Jell-O as directed 
on package, substituting tomato 
juice for one cup of water. Add 
Angostura and salt. Chill until 
it begins to thicken, then add the 
grated carrot. Pour into molds. 
If you haven't any molds, use tea 
cups, filling them about one
third full. Use cream dressing 
on the salad, half mayonnaise 
and half cream. ---------

Anderlik Injured 
Ralph Anderlik, 822 Roosevelt 

street, is confined to hJs home with 
an injured knee. 

• ENDS TODAY • MARLENE DIETRICH 
lffiRBERT MARSHALL 

in 
"ANGEL" 

.. [~~[~!~ ~i .. 
_STARTING-

CHRISTMA 
• DAY. 

nD LlWI. AND H" OICHUTI. 
CAl CAHOWA\, AND HII 
COllON ClUI OleH"". 
IIA\, YIIO. 'toN .,. .... .- CMOIl 
101 OI.AOOIO· HIN." .. 1.1"" 
lUI' lUI .. III·,.,.. n11lU1i1 
.,.IlI,. IUIN"l" LOU .. 
, • I ... .. II. If"I I I A II • 
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Mrs. Porter To 
Entertain Former 

clwol Friends 
, 

Mrs. Kirk 11. P~rter, 301 Rich· 
ards street, will ntertaln a group 
o! hel' Cormer schoolmates at II 
luncheon at her home Tuesd~y 
at 1 p.m. 

Guests Mrs. Port r wi ll honor 
at the luncheon are Helen Doug. 
las of Cleveland, Ohio, and Hen· 
rletta Schell of B l1e Vi w. 

early Whitp, 6, 
Entertains Three 

Carly White, six - 'year - old 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Wlllte, 324 N. LUcas street, en· 
tertalned three mall friends at 
a Christmas party in her home 
Wednesday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 

Games and u grab bag fUr· 
nlshed entel'tainm nt lor the aft· 
ernoon. Refreshments were 
served by th lighL~ of the 
Christmll s tre . 

Guests were J Uliet Ann Collin! 
and Carla ilnd Mari Proehl. 

G esc Must Learn 
To Honk at Dam 

BOULDER lTY, Nev., Dec. 
23 (AP) - 11'11 be a silly goose 
lhat doesn't honk when approach· 
ing Boulder darn. 

A. C. Wingo, division superin. 
tendent reportM today night 
flying wild gee. e, blinded by 
hundreds or flood lights on the 
power piant, Ily into each other, 
"fall from gr at h ights in1.o the 
churning wat rs below and often 
are stunned." 

Wingo said herearter his men 
would listen for the honking of 
approaching !locks, and turn oft 
the lights to prevent southward 
flight interruptions. 

-ENDS TODAY
Gl,E DA FARRELL 

I 

"ADVENTURO S 
BLO DE" 

AND 

"THREE ;VISE GUYS" 

, 2 ., , i 'II 1 ~ III r26c' 
,=I~~,j' I I ~ J 1IIl-""', 

STARTING TOMORROW 

M DAY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I I • ,j 'h." 21c ~:: 
LAST TIME TODA Y 
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Party at Kent ;Home Tonight 
Will Carry on Annual Custom 

Iowa City Families Make Plans for Christmas 
Day Events; Many Expecting Visitors 

From Out of Town 

In the Kent home, 302 Richards street, this evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Kent, Prof. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 
.nd Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cobb will entertain at a neigh
borhood Christmas eve party which has become an annual 
custom. 

After supper a Santa Claus will appear with gifts, candy 
and nuts. 

Those who will be present at.-------------
the party are Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ill., where they will be guests ot 
and their chlldren, Jim, Barbara, Mrs. M. S. Woolley. 
Charles and Tommy, Pro!. and 
Mrs, Porter and their daughters, 
Marjorie and Carolyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cobb and their sons, Billy 
and Jerry, Barbara Baird, Gor
don Kent, Tom Horn, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Petersen and Mrs, 
Petersen's sister and houseguest, 
Mildred Rasmus of Evanston, III. 

At dinner Christmas day Mr. 
and Mrs. Kent and their family 
will entertain Mr. Horn and Prof. 
and Mrs. Harold B. Eversole. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, 
1121 E. Burlington street, will en
tertain Christmas day. Mrs. COCII 
Darnell of Iowa Ci ty and . the 
Rev. and Mrs. G. W. McMichael 
of McGregor. Mrs. McMichael Is 
Dr. and Mrs. Lawyer's daughter. 

Jack C. White of Des Moines is 
a holiday guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . White, 
927 N. Summit street. 

Henry K1ein[elder o[ Sioux 
City is 0 holiday guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Fred McCaU, 336 S. 
Dodge street. 

TIIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Two 
Have 

Will field, the Rev. and Mrs. Pred I the wedding. 
Webber and daughters 01 Bath Mr. and Mrs. Webber moved Iowa City Couples 

Anniversary Festivities 
Knighls of Colwnbus 

Hold Regular Session . 'from Kansas to Fairfield in 1914 
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hmes and to Iowa City in 1926. They 
and son of Des Moines and Mr. are the parents of nine chlldren, 
and Mrs. Laird Addis and son of all living, and the rrandparents 

Joa, H. Miller Fam.ily TWellman and Mr. and 
WUl Celeb,.ate At Liebig of Kalona. 

Oswego, N. Y. of 11 grandchildren, all but one 
Mrs. Dale Other guests will be H. L. of whom are Ilvlnc. 

The KnlChts of Columbus met in 
reeuJar session yesterday at 8 p.m. 
at the K. C. hall, with Dr. Pred T. 
Bauer, IT8nd knltht. presidinJ, 

tertain Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bollei, 
Mary Crumley and Harold Grif
fith of IOWD City Christmas day. 

A family dinner will be given 
Christmas day by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Whetstone, 12 Bella Vista 
street. Their guests will include 
Judge O. A. Byington and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Byington and 
their son, Buddy, of Iowa City 
lind Ruth Miller of Johnston, 
Penn., who is a holiday guest in 
the Wh tstone home. 

Christmas dJnner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Weber, 416 S. 
Governor street, will be their son, 
Russell, of Bloomington, Ill., and 
Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Weber and 
their children, Leslie and Clara
dell , of Wapello. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Web
ster, 331 N. Gilbert street, wlll 
entertain tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buck of Oxford, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Cr~w and Mr. and 
Mrs. OrvJlle Crow, all of Iowa 
City. 

Dinner Party Myron D, Webbers 
Two Iowa City families will Married 40 Yean 

have a double reason for festi- Mr. and MN. Myron D. Web
vitie& tomorrOW. At family dln- ber will celebrate their 40th an
ner parties t h ~ y will celebrate niversary at a farnily dinner 
both the Christmas season and Christmas . day in their home, 
the weddine anniversaries at 1820 H street. 
their oldest members, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. H. Miller, 
route 3, will entertain their 
children and 1t8ndchlldren to
morrow at a family reunion In 
honor at their 42nd wedding an
niversary. They we.te married 
Christmas eve in Sharon town
ship and have lived in Iowa City 
since 1924. 

Table decorations at the party 
wl11 be in blue with a centerpiece 
at roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller 's dinner 
guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Miller, 118 Hudson avenue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Miller and their 
daughter, Charleen, Miller ave
nue, Ardell and Stanley Miller, 
route 3, Mrs. Babe) Berkey and 
her children, Lorene and Ken
neth, 226 S. Johnson street, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schlabauih of 

Their children and grandchil
dren, whom they expect to be 
present, are Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Hooton and dauChter of Iowa 
City, Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman 
Webber of near Coralville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith and sons 
of Stockport, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Hutton, son and daughter of Fair-

1 More Sh~pping Day Till Christmas 
By V8RA SHELDON 

Webber of Ottumwa, the Rev. 
and Mrs. P. M. Stranle of Mon
tour and Robert Richards of Rio 
Grande, Ohlo. 

Relatives unable to be present 
are the Rev . and Mrs. Aaron 
Webber and son of Rio Piedras, 

RainOOw Girls 
Plan to Install 

New Officers 
Puerto Rico, and Mr. and Mrs. The Order of Rainbow for 
Lyle Whitsell of Chlcaeo. Girls will install ofticers Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Webber were nesday in the lod,e rooms of the 
married Christmas day, 1897, In Masonic temple. 
the home at the bride's parents. Beth Livezey, the installing 01-
Mrs. Webber is the former Dora ficer and retirin, worthy advlser, 
Strange, daughter of the Rev. and has named the following install
Mrs. J. S. Stranee of Lincoln, in, officers: Mary Ethel SchenCk, 
Kan. The Rev. O. B. Whitaker, Installin, musician; Ruth Wilslef, 
pastor of the Pirst Christian chaplain; Emmy Lou Davis, re
church and president of Kansas corder, and Jean Livezey, mar-

8moklal j. 

Tobaeoo··· ~ 
Dozens or blends to 
sujt hi particular 
taste. Most complete 
line in Iowa City. 

Raelae'. 
Christian college, 01_f:i=ci:a:ted==at=sh::all:::.======;:::::================ 

- I ' 

.. 
The day before Christmas-and a dl'ess for sisler to wear when she 

are you still buying irresistible bits is takin" her first steps. 
of bright nonsense for the small The greatest gift of all fol' baby 
king who rules your household? wlll be the tree With its bright 
There's no counter so hard to lights, the holiday excitement and I 
pass as the one piled with gifts for the attention shOWered upon him 
the baby. by an admiring family. He may 

A Good Thing! Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll 
and thei r son, Charles, 1152 
Court stree~, left last nIgh t lor 
Sioux City where they wiII spend 
the Christmas hall days with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
ond Mrs. J. B. Klopstead. 

-- You'll surely buy him a gay rat- be cross with motber lor the next 
Christ~as dinner guests in the I tl f d h't d blue th t day or two, but Christmas comes 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Heil, 119 
S. Linn street, will entertain 
Blanche Cline and Delos Ledean 
of Iowa City Christrnas day. 

Holiday dinner guests tomor
roW of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gra
h8m, 806 S. Van Buren street, 
will be Mrs. Graham'S mother, 
Mr. Margaret Wiese, and Eliza
beth and Howell Davis, all of 
Iowa City, and Mrs. W. P. Gra
ham of Tiffin. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wieneke, 
1104 E. Burlington street, will 
spend Christmas In Cedar Rap
ids as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hearn. Mrs. Hearn is 
their daughter. B 

Helen White of Chicago ar
rived in Iowa City Wednesday to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ii. A. White, 
S Melrose circle. Mr. and Mrs. 
White's son and daughter-In-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer White of 
Cedar Rapids, will also spend 
Christmas day with their parents 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dicker, 111 E. 
BUrlington street, will leave to~ 
night for Chicago where they will 
be holiday guests of Mr. Dicker's 
mother, Mrs. B. Dicker. Their 
son, Hyman, 01 Cleveland, Ohio, 
and their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dicker 
of Mollne, Ill., will meet thern 
In Chicaeo. Tomorrow night Mr. 
and Mrs. Dicker wilI attend the 
wedding of Mr. Dicker's nephew, 
Hyman Rainer. 

Dinner euests tomorrow in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Am
rine, 1121 E. Fairchild street, 
will be Mr. and Mrs. O. A. White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chensky 
ot Iowa City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris See of Solon. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Walter H. White, 
425 Rundell street, will spend 
Christmas in Parnell with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. White. 

Carrie Wieneke, 920 E. Bur
lington stree~, wlIl entertain Mr. 
and Mt"I. H. C. Wieneke. 1606 
Muscatine avenue, at Christmas 
dinner. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Winkham, 
108 Linn street, will leave this 
afternoon for Des Moines where 
they will spend Christmas with 
1>1'. Wlnkham's mother, Mrs. 
Marearet Winkham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Wiebel 
Ind their family, 407 S. Capitol 
street, wllI be Christmas dinner 
lUeats of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Lacey In Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Aenes Whittaker, 424 S. 
Clark street, will entertain in her 
home Christmas day. Her euesla 
WlU Include her son-In-law, 
Homer HUihes of Lansinl, Miclr., 
hia daulhter, Helen, and Mrs. Le. 
nor,e Chapman and her dlluahter, 
~tty, of Cedar Rapids. 

Lela Whittaker, 107 1-2 S. 
Clinton Itreet, left Thursday lor 
GrlnnelI where .he will spend 
CllrlJtmas in tile home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Whit
taker. 

Mr. and Mr •. Lovett R. White, 
320 S. Madl.on atreet, wlll be en
tertained tomorrow In the home 
of Mr •. White'. mother, Mrs. B. 
J. Ooatenborp at Weat Liberty. 

, ---- , 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Watters Jr., 

228 1-2 E. Collel' street, wllI 
'Pend Christmas In .Carllnvllle, 

home of Attorney and Mrs. e 0 re, w 1 e an a only once a year, and next year 
Samuel D. Whiting, 810 Whiting i~ngles as he shakes it i.n his tiny he'll be grown Up. 
avenue wilJ be NelJ and Mar- fISt. On one end he WIll want a 
gare! Kennedy of Iowa City. ring to chew. G.et him a bright 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gates of 
Downey will be dinner guests to
morrow of Mr. and· Mrs. Dave 
Whitsell, 419 S. Lucas street. 

Naomi Braverman, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Braverman, 419 
E. Washington street, will return 
tomorrow from Washington, Ia., 
where she has been since yester
day as the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kunick . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wesenberg 
and their daughter, Glenna, 428 
Po. Jefferson street, wlll spend 
Christmas in Rock Island, Ill., 
where they will be the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Buffer. Mrs. 
Buffer is Mrs. Wesenberg's sis
ter. 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
West, 702 Third avenue, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Seydel and 
their children, Don and Suzanne, 
of Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Taylor and their sons, Robert and 
Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Martin and Thomas Martin Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schell and 
Henrietta, Ann a and Dave 
Schell. all of Iowa City, and Mar
garet Dolan of Chicago. 

Iowa Citians who will be pres
ent at the silver wedding annt
versary tomorrow of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Biglow at Tiffin will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Weekes, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reichardt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weekes and 
Beryl Weekes. 

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Weir 
and their family, 617 Bowery 
~treet, wiH be Christmas dinner 
guests of Mrs. Chris Sorenson, 
612 Dodge street. ' 

Idele Hammond, 319 E. Bur
lington street, will lea ve today 
for Webster City where she will 
spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Strong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pockard 
and their sons, Robert and Nor
man, 118 S. Linn street, will at
tend a family dinner Christmas 
day in lhe home 01 Mr. Pockard's 
mother, Mrs. Charles Pockard Sr., 
Ilt Oxford. Her other guests will 
include Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pockard 
cf Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Carringer of Cedar Rapids 
and John I'ockard of Nevada. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wharton, 
621 N. Johnson street, will en-

red ball and a strmg of many-col
ored wooden beads-both to be 
thrown from his crib and retrieved 
by the family. 

Get her a little gold ring for 
her finger which Is pretty to look 
at but won't come oCf or a ribbon 
or two for the one li ttle curl on 
top. Give her a pair of white 
booties and a white angora sweater 
to match. 

Warm BIankel.a 
Since most of a baby's time is 

spent asleep, he could make good 
use of warm blankets covered 
with elephants or story-book char
acters or fairies. Give him a wooly 
teddy bear to hug or an unbreak
able doll with hair that can be 
pulled. 

Baby will smi le his prettiest i! 
you dress him in a snuggle hug
biue for a boy and pink for a girl. 
They come in suede cloth, satin 
bound or made of virgin wool and 
Ilned throughout wit h sa~en. 
Their mittens keep tiny fingers 
warm and the little hoods tie with 
satin ribbons. Put him in and zip 

Mrs. Bradley Has 
Charge of Corps 
Distribution of'GiIts 

Mrs. Tracy Bradley, 1113 E. 
College street, is in charge ot a 
Women's Rellel corps project for 
distrlbuU'ng eifts and candy to
night to 12 veterans of the CivJi 
""ar and 117 wives and widows of 
veterans now living at the ~owa 
Soldiers home in Marshalltown. 
Mrs. Bradley is state corps presi
dent. 

The stat~ corps wiII also dis
tribute similar gifts to patients at 
children's hospital here and to 
residents of the Iowa Soldiers' 
Orphans home. at Davenport. Mrs. 
William P. Mueller Jr. , 421 Oak
land avenue, state chairman of 
child welfare, is in charge. 

More automobile accidents oc
cur in the United States dUring 
autumn than at any other sea-

him up and he'll be sung and warm =so=n=.============ 
with plenty of room to kick and 
squirm. 

Set ot Dishes 
There are helmets in pastel 

shades and mittens fastened to a 
string or dainty shawls - all wool 
and hand-embroidered. 

He'll fall into dreamland without 
a whimper if you get him a hot 
water bottle all his own that Jooks 
like an elephant or dog. If he is 
big enough to eat at the table, get 
him a new high chair with a set 
of dishes - the kind that don't 
break when they hit the floor. 

He may not appreciate this idea, 
but mother will - give him a little 
brush and comb of his own or a 
toilet set of the choicest baby soap 
and powder. 

If it Is ch\',istening time nothing 
could be more appropriate than a 
hand - embroidered white dress. 
Twenty - seven inches is the sue
gested length. Get booties, coat 
and hood to match. Add a couple 
of undersUps, one in pink and an
other in blue. 

One 01 the smartest things to 
buy a baby is a sui t or dress in 
size two which he will grow into. 
Mother will be glad of a three
piece sweater suit of wool zephyr 
yarn for her tiny son next year or 

CHRISTMAS 

TREE CENTER 

Brick Ice Cream 

Your neighborhood Hutchinson 
dealer has these tree center 
bricks in stock. We suggest 

that you place your order with 

him now for your Christmos 

dessert. 

HUTCHINSON'S 

ICE CREAM 

w RISK HIGHWAY 
ACCIDENTS? 

Ice covered highways are 
dangerous tor even the 

JIlost CBUtiOUS d r i v e r 8. 

Don't take unnecessary 

THE 
CRA\NDI'C 

ROUT.E 
chances. Ride in lafety and com10rt in faat. dependable erandlc 
trains. There are eleven complete round trip. daily between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Round trip tare '1.110; one way lISc. 
For real travel convenience, use the complete door-to-~r raJl 
lOd taxi service. The coat 18 only lOe additional for each taxi used . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWA¥ .. 

. ,. 

• 

TILL 
JUNE 

TILL 

JUNE 

• 
The ·Daily.; Iowan 

. .. 

Belongs on Your Gift List 

* * * * * * * * 
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT CARD IS 

MAILED WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRrPTrO~ , 

* * * * * * * * 
, 

Stop In at The Oaily Iowan Today 
or Ca114191, Circulati~n Department 

$2.50 From Now till June 
FOR 

• • 

America's' Finest University Daily 
# 
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W P A L d cd five more. Officials were un-IB d SIt D V II F I ea er able to locate the remaining 18. 0 a r ~ ec ~ . e 0 uneru 
, Keller said Harry Hopkins, H ld Y t d Tests Workers VfPA .administra.tor, suggested the New Me 1'n be r e es er ay 

~xperJm~nt dW'mg a conference - ..... ., At Rochesfnr 
In Washmgton, D. C. r--

F' d Iii:. , 0 f T "Take some small counties in , , 
, I~ . ~1X ul 0 en your state," ~eUer quoted Hop- Rev, McEvoy w,n Fill Funeral service tQr Mrs. S. Fran-

Will Take Job H kins as saying. "Throw them wide Vacancy Left By ces DeVoll, 94, was yesterday in 
, open. Give everyone a WPA Job "i Rochester, N. Y., with burial in 

GIven Chance who wants one and is eligible." Dysinger Glenn ~alls, N. Y., her birthplace. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 23 (AP)
Iowa WPA Administrator George 
Keller saiq today he has solved 
the question of how many men 
seeking WP,A jobs will go to work 
it given an opportunity. 
. An experiment conducted in 
five Iowa counties showed that 
approx·imately six out ot 10 men 
applying lor work relief will ac
tually go to work if given jobs, he 
said. 

Given Test 
To test applicants' willingness 

to work, Keller said jobs were 
<VIel'ed to ever:y applicant for 
wpA work in Black Hawk, Scott, 
Plymoutll, Union and Crawford. 
Word of the jobs was delivered 
to the applicants personally by 
WPA office workers. 

On the day apPOinted for the 
505 assigness to rep~rt to work, 
Keller continued, 361 reported 
tor duty. 

An investigation of those who 
did not report showed t hat: 

Seventy-nine had gone to work 
[or private employers. 

, Seventeen had moved out of the 
county in which their applications 
)lad been made. 

Hopkins' Suggestion 

Keller said the survey was Mrs. DeVoll liv~d in IOW(l City 
"quite representative" of the state. The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, with her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Wil-

212 S. Johnson street, has been cox when Mr. Wilcox was a pro
appointed a member of the Social fessor In the university history de
Service board of Iowa CUy follow- partment. Edward Godlove Of 

Riverside Dies 
Of Heart Disease 

Edward W. Godlove, 7(J-year
old Riverside farmer, died at 1 
a.m. yesterday morning in Mercy 
hospital of heart disease. 

Godlove was graduated from 
the Iowa City Business college 
and was employed in an Iowa 
City bank before taking up farm
ing on the Godlove homestead. 

He served on the school b081'd 
of North Ridge district in Iowa 
township for more than 20 years, 
and was a director of the People's 
Trust and Savings bank of Riv
erside and a trustee of the River
side Methodist church. 

The survivors are a son, Mar
ion Godlove, who lives at the 
farm at home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Nellie McDonnell of West Lib
erty and Mrs. Kate Lewis of 
Wellman and one brother, DI·. 
Lester Godlove of Wellman. 

ing the resignation this tall of W. The survivors are two dRl.\ghters, 
S. Dysinger, formerly of this city. Mrs. Wilcox and Eula D.eVoll and 

Although official action on the a son, Fred A. DeVoll, all of Roch
appointmel'lt will not be taken un- ester. 
til the board's annu al meeting in 
February, the Rev. Mr. McEvoy 
bas been officially contacted by 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin, president 
of the board, and has indicated his 
acceptance. 

The Rev. Mr. McEvoy is pastor 
of the Trinity Episcopal church in 

Jll<lge Car S OIl 

J a i.l s Peddler 
Iowa City. I Whel.1 Fr~nk Abaqeely of Ce4al' ,============:, Rapids was unable to pay a fine 

Santa Claus Calls 
At Hotel to Treat 

Juvenile Children. 

o{ $10 and costs for peddling with-
out a license, Police ' Judge Burke 
N. Carson yesterday sentenced 
Abadeely to two days in the John
son county jail. 

Abadeely was anested by police 
while he was attempting to sell 

From the hands of Santa Claus, rugs. 
gifts of mittens, apples, oranges, 
popcorn balls and candy were 
li'iven to the 2~ chi~dren of the V vans Names 
Johnson county Juvemle home at a ~ 
party yesterday afternoon in the Overseers For 
lobby of the J efferson hotel. j 

After the children. gathered Three Estates 
around the 20-foot Chnstmas tree 

,...------------, per In her home Tuesday at 6:30 

They Want P.~ evening of games and an 
P. E, 0, Postpones 

Those present were Mrs. El-

Date of Its Annual 
White Elephant Party 

e~change ot Christmas gifts folDy-Dee Dolls loy.red the business meeting. 

Charl,'e UcCn .. tl.y, mer allls, Mrs. Waldo Geiger, The date of the annual white 
!rAe .... .. Mrs. Fred Brown, ~rs. A. L. elephant party of chapter HI of 

Sets for Cleaning, Blome, Mrs. George Krohn, P.E.O. has been changed from to
Myrrl Wlcal, Mary UnraUl, Ger- day to Monday. Mrs. Ewen M. 

Train~ al.O P~puLar trude Unrath, Goldie Sexton, MacEwen will be hostess at 2:30 
Bernice Hauber, Vera Hanson p.m. in her home, 315 Fairview 

The most popular toy with Iowa 
City gitls isn't Charlie McCattpy 
but the ~y-Dee doll. 

Some loca l stores report t hat 
othel' types of dolls are popu~ar. 
However, the majority of girls de
mand the almost hutnan Dy-Dee 
doll. Miniature cleaning sets of 
several kinds are 'the second choice 
of local youngsters. The cleani ng 
sets include such articles as aust 
pan, dust mop, broom, apron and 
other equipment for cleaning. 

Iowa City boys are more indi
vidual and want various types of 
toys. The ever-popular electric 
train is the most popular selling 
toy in one lo\:a l store while ill oth
ers t\1e tinkertoy, the miniature 
hockey game, erector set and min
iature tractor vary in popularity. 

One store reports that the In
dian beadcraft outfits are not only 
popular with boys and girls put 
parent~. "Tbis is one toy ·that the 
entire family can enjoy," report 
the ~oc!l l stores. 

Sor.ority Alumnq,e 
Feted at Supper 

Alberta Rogers, 506 N. Linn 

and the hostess. avenue. 
She wlll be assisted by Mrs. 

WlIlll\m D. Cannon. 

W reel<. Leaves 
• Order of DeMo lay 

F. ~llls Unhur~ Initi(ltes Three 8f'ys 

Mills f I C't Three new members were inl-
Floyd 0 owa I y es- . d' t' 0 d f D M I d I . h h' i liale IOtO ne r er 0 e 0 ay 

cape nl~y w en I~ car sk d- for Boys in the initiatory cere
ded from lCY U. S. highway 218 mony Wednesday night. The ini
at 8:15 p.m. yesterday and over- I tlates are John Lemons, Robert 
turned in a qitch thre miles Caywood and Robert White. 
north of bere. The ordcr also put on the ~e-

Mills swung into the ditch to Molay degree. 
avoid cras\1ing Into another 
slid\n~ car. The other car was 
110t da17laged but Mills' f11achlne 
was wrecked and had to be tow
ed to Iowa City. 

Bond ForIeited At 
City Police Court 

~ $5 bon9 was odeited by A. 
B. Hackenberg when h'i failed to 
appear before Police Judli'e Burke 
N. Carson yesterday on a charge 
of failini 'to stop for a stop si,n. 

I 
Courthouse Offices I 

Will Clf,)se Xmas i 
• • 

Offices in the Johnson county 
courthouse will be open all day to
day but will be closeq Christmas. 
They will reopen Monday. 

To cure violent toothaches, Ro
man doctors jumped up and down 
upon the patient's stomach. 

Sub-Deb Club 
Is Entertained 

By Ruth Pliiss 
Ruth Ploss entertained the 

Sub-Deb club at dinner last 
ni gh tin her home, 407 Melr06c 
avenue. The hostess used ChtW· 
mas decorations in blue and sil
ver 011 he)' table. 

Members gathered about the 
fireplace for theIr business lJleet
j ng after the dinner. The club 
Is taking complete care of a 
needy Iamily 3S their ChrlS\1I\8! 
project. 

Members pI' sent were Dorothy 
Soucek, Marie Wilkinson, Melba 
Vorbrich, Cath rine Donovan, 
~athrlne Burger, Kathryn ~up
pert, Thelrpa Sybil, Dorothy and 
Virginia Shank, Barbara Rick· 
etts, Barbara McCann, Martha 
Mae Chappell, Mary Barnes and 
Miss Ploss. , -
Billfold.-,-

II will like a new 
one for Chril;!tmW!. 
We have some beau· 
tifully tooled styles 
of matched leathl\t. 

Racine'. 
, Four were ill. Two decided 
their trades or professions did 
not suit the job they were offer
ed. Eight said they were phys
ically unable to keep up with 
their fellows. Three decided they 
lived too far away from the pro
ject. 

Williams to Direct 
Recreational Center 

in the hotel lobby, Santa Claus de
scended from the top floor where 
he told the children he had left 
his airplane. From his pack, Santa 
presented each child with a pack
age. 

John S. Barry was fined $1 and 
costs for the same offense by 
Judge Carson. 

In the course of a year, the av
erage lobster sheds its shell 15 
times. 

LeRoy Glaspey was apPOinted street, entel·tained the Phi Gam
administrator of the Richard ma Nu alumnae at a bUffet sup
Glaspey estate by Judge Harold I --------------------------------------~------------~ 

Two were dead. One was in 
'jail. Five refused assignment. 
Mistakes in certification eliminat-

Clifford C. Williams, A4 of West 
Liberty, will direct the Iowa City 
Recreational Center during the ab
sence of Eugene Trowbridge, di
rector. 

Mr. and Mrs. Trowbridge are 
visiting relatives in St. Louis, Mo .. 
and will return Monday. 

E. C. Kuenzel, manager of the 
Jefferson hotel, gave the party for 
the children. The Yellow Cab com
pany furnished transportation to 
and from the hotel for the child-
ren. 

D. Evans yesterday. Bond was I 
set at $4,000. 

Albia Miller was named ad
mi\'listratrix of the E. H. Miller 
estate with a $500 bond. 

W. H. Teeter was appointed 
executor w ithout bond of the 
Eleanor Teeter estate. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
I 

F. PALIl( 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced a'ailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 
representing a firm in business 

for 81 years, we have an interest
ing propOSition to otier two men 
wlth cars. No canvassing. Per
tnanent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con
fection and peanut machines. Ex
clusive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PJl:(l~ OASlI JlATES-A opeclal discount for cub Tak. _4v&Iltaae ..r lilt ... 111 rat .. pr_t .. Ia 1IeI. Qpe 
will be allowed on all Clasalfled Advertising _ceoun~ ."Iow. 
paId wlt1lln all< dan from uplra~lon date of tb. 114. 

No ot One Da.y I -r.vo Day. I ';rllree Dayal Four DaJ' I Five Dh. I &Ix D~. 
Words , LJne~ICharge Cash ICha.1lr.! Ca.sh ICharge Cash C~&l'8el ~h Charge CUb Qt.8b 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .:ell I .33 I .SO I .42 .18 .51 ~48 .61 .14 .IS J:e 
10 to 15 I 8 .28 .23 .11 .10 , .$' .eo .7T .70 .88 .80 ." .to 
1(\ to 20 , 4 .89 .111 .77 .10 .eo .8' 1:03 .N 1.11 1..00 1.10 1.18 
21 to 26 , & .50 .45 .119 .90 1.14 1.04 1.80 1.18 1.41 1.91 Ul US 
28 to 80 , e I 61' 55 I 1 21 , 110 1 1 39 , 1 %. I lIS , 1 n t 1" I U8 , 1 11 I 1 '14 
81toS5 , '1 I .73 I .65 I 1.43 , 1.Se I ua I l.48 I 1.13 I 1.66 UI 1.14 W J.M 
88 to 40 I S I .88 I • 'I~ I 1.85 I UO I 1.!7 ! 1.'10 I 1.0. I UO 1.1.1 1.1 • •. 11 1.10 
41 to 45 ~ • .94 -' .851 1.87 1 1.'70 l %.11 1 1.92 U5 J U4 1.80 t,!IfJ U4 U8 
48 to 50 , 10 1.05 , .95 , !.O' , 1.90 I Uli I !.It 1.82 j US US Ie! US UfJ 
51 to 55 , 11 1.18 , 1.05 1 t.~1 , !.to I 1.80 I 11.38 ' .8.8 , 8M UT t .• I .• 1.14 
58 to 80 I 11 1 1.17 I 1.15 I J .U I !'s'o I 1.14 

MInImum charge 150. 8p6elal IanI' term rat .. fill"
nllbed on request. Eacb word III the advertIsement 
mnst bA counted. The tlrerl" .. "For Sl.le," "For Rent ," 
"Loat," and Ilmllar ones at the begInnIng If ada are to 
he counted In the total number of worda In the _d. The 

I 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

lUI I 1.11 1 U' I 1.4' I.t. I "'. 14% 

!lumber aJul letter _ a lIMa ... AN .... _W .. 
CIlIA WOrd -

ClusWed dlllPl .. ,.. !te ~r l!l.oIL ..... _ eut. ... 
column Inch, '5.00 Ptr m9ntl. 

Cluslfled _d".rtlalnc III lIT • p . .. wtII .. ""I.e<! 
the tOUowln. morn .... 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Yuletide Greetings 
.... /,; •.• 'l>,r..,.,~l. May the coach at your door 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART- FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
Bring you all the joys of 

This happiest of seasons. ment and kitchenette. Reason- double rooms for men only. Rea-
able. Dial 5117. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

roR RENT: FOUR - ROOM --~(-------
apartment. Close in Di I 5380 FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 

FOR RENT: FIRST' C ~ ASS apartme~t for two. 32 W. Je:f-
. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. ferson. DIal 3560. 

FOR R E NT : APARTMENTS. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
Furnished or unfurnished. Pri- or single rooms. Men. Close. 

vate bath. Dial 2322, Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished apartment. 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

FOR ' RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
tor men. 326 N. JohnsoD 

street. Dial 2390. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR- ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
, nished apartments. Dial 4315. furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 
FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 ~ 

room apartment. Dial 2656. roR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 

HAULING 

L(,NO DISTANCE and r~eraJ 
baullng. Furnlture moved, qra~ 
and ."pped. , 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFlIIR CO. 

• Dtal .... 

Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 

FOR RENT: DOUBL '!: OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARING APPARE,L 

POR SALE: SLATE GREY, 
heavyweight topcoat. Worn 

~===========: only one season. Reasonable. Dial ~ ' I 
TYPEWRITERS 

~NJOY USING A NEW PORT
. lable on 10 cents a day purchase 
plan. Models start at $39.50. 
Write Rt mington-Rand, Box 685, 
City. 

2229. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial ~187. Fisher. 

PLUMBING 

And it will be if your 

Holiday clothes are ready 

For the gay social whirl 

After being "Crystal Cleaned" 

SuUs, Topcoats, Hats, Pl&ln Dresses Two for $1.1111 
Cash" Carry 

Le Vora '. v" ... ity Cleaners 
US3 23 E. Washington 

LOST ,AND FOUND 
FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 

sled. New. Owner may have 
by calling at B-4 University hall 
and paying for this ad. 

LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE 
bearing name Grant Fairbanks. 

Dial Extellsion 414 days or 5939 
niihts. 

LOST: LEATHER KEY CASE 
bearing name Grant Fah-bllnks. 

Dial Extension 414 days or 5939 
nights. 

---------------------LOST: THURSDAY, LAD Y' S 
purse containing money, keys, 

and license. Dial 3457. 

SKATES SHARPENED 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED: STUDENT LA U N

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUv~ry. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE ' WASHING 
Call10r and del1ver. Dial 51181 . 

LAUNDRY WORK POR P4l\
tlcular people. Dial 2671. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLO~E 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN- Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

ed. William L. NQvotny. 214 Dubuqu~ street. . 
S. Clinton ' street. • 

CATERING 
TRANSPORTATION ,EMPLOYMENT WANTED WAN TED: CATERING. DIAL 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED: FULL OR PART 9119. 
J' 0 R SAL E: R 0 U N D BUS heating. Larew Go. 227 E. work by young wOJlUln with -------------,. 
, ticket. Denver. Reduction. Dial Washington. Phone 3675. tea\:hing, sales and oHice experi- DANCING SCHOOL 
~~t. 8319. WANTED 'TO RENT ence. Dial 5779. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
WAN TED: PASSENGER TO WANTED: CA~t: ~ CHILPREN. room, tanio, tap. Dial ~7cr1 

Fort Dodge Weqnesday eveni~. WANT~D: TWO SINGLE !lOOMS . ~y wee~, d\lY or hbur. D.iai 4404. BUrkley hoteL Prot. HouChtoD. 
Dial 2451. fct alrl students. Boore pre- WAN TED! WORK BY HOUR. 

I ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. Dial 2846. 
WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 

share expenses to Los Angeles. 
Holiday round trip. D1~ 6240. 

WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 
C!licll4o, ~2 each. Ex t. 208. 

WANTED TO BUY MIMEOGRAPHING 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHTNG, SHOES. MIMEOGRAPHTNG. MARY V 

Pay the highest prices. Repair Burns, !\ l'alll-Uell'D ~I~i. Dia, 
shoes. Dial ' 360~, 260$. 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 

for us. Good pay. Experience 
unneceasary. Wonderful opportUJ)
Ity. F.vc-rything ~\Ipp1iNl. Nati(ln
wide Dlstrlbutors, 401 B~oadway, 
N.Y. 

INFORMATION 

Hav~ y O~ DO'ne 
':' ' 

'fauf Xmas Shopping? , 

II not why nQt-you'll find the shops crarmned with gift" for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of pocket~ooks-vis,t thes~ local merchants before you start to stock up on gifts for 
the Xmas stocking. 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipede8, 
Sleds, RoUer Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 
(iILCH~IST'S 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 
AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 
H S. Dubuque St. DJal 3454 

Every man wants a PIpe
Get his where the ~licll'. 

Is 'lie bluest 

~AC[NE'S 
F,OUR sTORES 

°la~be~fn<!' 
Each Card Imprinted With 

Your Name 
for 

$1.00 
RIES' lOW A BOOKSTORE 

'. 

Gifts For the I=amily 
Give them a alft they'll enjoy I 

all year arollnd 
!l NEW OLD MOBlLE 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

Give a Glad~tone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FQYAUF'S 
LEATHElt GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dlal 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 
Tho1,lS.anQs ot gifts in stock 

What To 
She'll appreCiate a Kool 
~urUne Permanent or an 
I/ldly~dual Hair StyliJ}g 

CROBS BEAUTY SHOP 
12lt S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Phllco Radio 
Will bring joy wever,. 

member or ibe FamUy 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque st. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for Chrlstmas1 

Toasters, IrOIl$, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give I-Ier 

A New and Indlvidual 
Headline is what every 

woman wants: 
Give ber one lor Xm.v 

CURL - E· Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

s. CUnton Dial 2423 

221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 
from 

SCHARF' 'TUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your family will like 
a new tudebaker 

or U ed Car. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6424 

Wh~t Th~y'll Like At Home 
I 

Why n.~ rive an 

t:lectrlc Gift for XmuT 

Electricity is qheap 
In Iowa City 

New Lo\V Rates Now In E(fec' 

Gift Selections from $1 up -
qook ~nds - Mirrors 
~ttures - China 

McNAMARA 
EU~NITURE CO. 

229 E. W~sh4liton Dial 5836 
.t • 

Get Your Cards And I 

X~a8 'YrapI'inftS 
At 

1.\~:e:SGE'S 

D,~ ~ 1!~ ~'DD'. 
Our IUDcbel and dlnnel'l 
-'vt\ time an~ ~ r~ 

DI~&'11~ 
118 E. Woshington' Dlnl 9972 

Books - Book-ends 
Founlain l"ens - StLltionary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S Glll.'T SHOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

For an ideal remembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Potlery -
Woodcarvings 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 911.14 5 S. Dubuque 

Xmas Sbopplng Woe. 

Well Stop At 

DONN ELY'S PLACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3818 

CHRI8'1'MA8 (JAROS 
12 Carda with Envelopetl 

111(1 
Name Printed Free 

WILLIAMS 
lOW A SUI-PI .. Y 

GIVE PI TUBES

Large t and most complete 
slock - lowest prices 

KARL'S PAl T STORE 
122 E. CoIl ge St. Dial 3M6 

Make Your Christmas Carda 
Yours U\ 

Llnolcum blocks, -prlntln, ink 
Bnd culUng lools at 

TILLW'€l.L'S 
PAINT TOllE 

216 E. W nsh Ingtoll -Dial 4484 

------------------: 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1937 

TOVARICH 
t\ Warner Bros. Picture Starring Claudette 

Colbert and Charles Boyer 

Chapter V 

"Good ovening, Your Tmpe{ial night and Madame Dupont wps 
Highness - Excelloncyl" giving Mik llil and Ta.tioD& their 

The head wa iter, in purple and ordera. 
gold lace, bowed low as Tatiana "Mikail - you are to serve t he 
and MikrUl entered the colorful cocktails, if you will- nnd Tlnn, 
meeting place of tho White Rus· my dcar, yon serve the Sokovska . 
• ian retugoesl llalalaikas blared I've engaged an extra servant to 
_ the waitors woro resplendent bo at t he door and do t he on · 
in Oossack costumes - an en · nouneing . . . " 
terta.inor wns dancing with n "Yos, madame," Baid Tatiann. 
dagger between hia teetl' - nnd "Very good, madame," sa id Mi· 
the guosts so.og, drank their veld· kait. 
kIl, and shattored their glassollo Madame Dupont went to her 
with wild gusto. l.usband's aide. "Have you spoken 

Georgos Dupont and hls pretty to them . • .', she asked sottl:r, 
sister IIelene congratulated thom· "about our guest of. honor'" She 
selvos on having found the right . called to Tatiana and Miknil , who 
night·clnb and hurried toward were about to leave the room. 
Tat iana und Mikoil who were They stopped. "I was abolit to 
. urroundod by rotainers and speak about our honor guest . . ." 
old frionds. "Af!ln't you surprised he stammered ..• "I ... er . .. 
to dnd us heret" lIeleno crtllod Madame..and I appreeinte tho fact 
excitedly, "I happened to hear- that your sympathies are with 
8cclden tally - that you were the cause of White Russia ... I" 
coming hero and ••. " Georges ''Yes, sir ..... answered Mikail, 
finished ber sontonco, "And we've wondering. 
got a table for four .. ." "Naturally we ... ah ... un· 

Tn spite of interruptions Ta· 
tinDa found timo to dance with 
Georges who mado puppy love to 
her, by suying, in the R\lssinn 
he had learned from a book, 'Ia 
,aaas loublou' 8u!,poso(1 to moan 
i love you. Tutiana told him that 
the way 1)0 said it, it meant 'lit· 
tie sick dog,' and cut him to tho 
quick by laughing outrageously. 
n elene's efforts to make love to 
Miknil were equully deplorable. 

The cICcliemeni of lhe evening 
camo when M iks il recognized 
Qod denounced II. opy who tried 
to lure him to Gerotfhcnko - un· 
der the pretenso tha~ a dying 
friend hod Irnt for him. As 
Mikail's words lashed out at tllO 

o/render, IIelene listened with 
growing sentimentality. 

"Go back to Tovnrich Goro· 
rhcnke who scnt youl" shouted 
Miknil as t he lOa cowered be· 
foro him - "Tell him that you 
found 1IS in good health uod hap· 
py, and not overenthusiastie 
nbout tnking a trip to an un
known dcstination I Ho may aeize 
mo ... may get my right hand 
... lJui not my signatnrel 

"Not a billion .•. not a mil· 
lion ..• not a thousand ... " Ta· 
linnn. chimed in. "Not a sou!" 
Mikail finished, "And now repeat 
itl" The spy did so as if tbe 
knout ,vns oVCn then on his baek. 
Then he depurtcd ill haste. The 
halalaikas cricd out - the dnn· 
cers doneed - tl1\1 glas8es of the 
drinkers were sh!lttered - and 
Helene ond Georges left deter· 
mined to keep from their parents 
their escapade, but to come ag!lin. 

The next day both ot the young 
Duponts continued their pursuit 
01 tho IIstonishing servants. 
lTolcne WlI8 helping Mikai1 sct 
the lahle - Georges at tho heels 
of Tntiona as s ho mad e tho beds. 

\ "I am ooly happy, 'rationll, when 
J tiptoe do\vn the stairs at night, 

. and when you sing and dea 1 the 
r8f(l~ with thoso exquisite little 
hnnds!" 1'hing" wero in quite a 
di~tl1rbinll .tn.le when Papa Du· 
!,ont nrrh'ed, reprima nded his S011 

lor rudeDesS and scnt him to his 
rOQm nftcr "hieh he all but de· 
t lnred Itis own feelinga for Ta· 
linna. 

They "'(lro ha ving eigbt 1m· 
pressivA gu es ta for din nor thl\t 

derstand your devotion to yoUt 
form er employers - tbe Prince 
and Princess .. ." 

"May they be blessed and pre· 
served," murmured Tatiana de
voutly. 

"But there are times when poli. 
tica1 ditterences are apt to be 
embarra.asing ... at the •.. er 
• •• dinner tonight. ,.. tbere will 
be a I\umber of important people 
• .• oil peopl~ ... international 
all people ... Frencl! ..• Euglish 
Dutch .•. and my tOwn ... " 

"For goodness' Bake, Oharles, 
come to the point," Madamo Du· 
pont interrupted impatiently . 
"Our guest of honor tonight is 
to be the Soviet Commissar -
Commissar Gorotehenko!' 

"You doubtedless have heard 
of him ... ttl Mikail said l,e had. 
"Pve never met th& man," eon.· 
tinued Madame, tondling FiJi ... 
"I imagine he is pretty mueb of 
a boor, but we must do nil we 
c:,an to pnt him at his eOS6 .. .', 

"He is a most cultivated man, 
madame," said Mikail calmly, 
"with a very lively wit. It was 
he wbo composed that immortal 
sentence which was engraved on 
the door of the Loubianka Pris· 
on: 'Four waUs for punishment 
are tbree too many' •• .', 

"Well, Gorotcbonko is repre· 
senting oil interests .. !' 

"He was not a\\"aY8 i oil," 
laid Mikail, "When he WU8 chief 
of tho investigating staff of tho 
Teheka, my former master, Prince 
Ouratieft', had some dealings witb 
him. Yes, sir .. . " MikaH veiled 
his bitterness well. "During tho 
interview Gorotchenko caused a 
lighted cigarette to be placod 
between the fiugers of my master 
· .. caused tho Grand Duchess 
1'ati!ln.a Petrovna to be brought 
from her prison cell .• for tor· 
tnre .•• :r believe, Monsieur and 
Madame are not interesled in 
hearing Ilny more . . ." 

"1 do hope .. . " Madame Du· 
pont said fain tly, "that you Dre 
not going to think of any of thoso 
awful thlnge ... hen you'ro serving 
lhe soup tonij:ht . •. " 

"We shall bo worthy of your 
trult, madame .. .', saW Mikoil: 

(To bo oo"ti"ued tomnrrotll )' 
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'/k:S, MISS WOI2TI-l. 
!{AS r AINTED •• , 

Grr COLD WATER .11 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

THE APPROACH OF TWE SPHERE FRIGHTENS AWAY 
GIANT BANII<E CREATURES 12.' 111 

SHE WAS AlU2/GHrriLl SHe 
R. AD n-IAT NOTE " VIE "lSi 
Gono f iNO olAr WHAr W~ 

IN Ir ! "f'""'----.--J 

OH, - E~- H EI....LO 
SON,-' WAS 
JUST L.OOKING 
FOR MY FISt,UN 
,.ACKLE ANt> 

, 

MY OLD 'TENNIS 
SHOES -ER - . 

I''CG'OT 
ITIN t-N 
~.' 

• 

ROOM , AND 
'~WAL,~ERE? TI .. i 1'REE fOR n i 1('155US ! 
T HIS IS JESt A S TUB OF IT.- - - '<OUR 
UNCLE 'BERT IS OUT IN if.\' SiR~ET ON 
T H' OTHER END! - ...... MOST OF- i H' 
TREES I SAW ON TIt' LO~ WOULt> 
ONLY BE A SI-1AYlN')..BRUSH IN MY 
COUNTRY I. _ _ r WHITTLED THIS 
ONE DOWN OVER IN A PASTURE 
WITI--\ A OUCK .. POND IN 'T~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

\~ OTHER WOR05, 
TAKE OF'F' YOUR 

HAT ,\\ ... 

I TOLD I{OU TO 
CALI. A ooaoR, 
SHE I£~DS 
ATn:NrlON J 

W~AT~---GRE.AT _ 
CAESARS 106A ,TEP-P,,<
......... THAT's WESTLt\KE 
?A'R~ I. ~-~·BLE;SS MY 
"BUTTONS !-_. Olt:> 
AN'<ONE SEE 'IOU 
~ACI-'-. IT DOWN c-;;---

..f;. M.Y WORD......- ~f 
HURRV AND GE:.T IT 
IN 50 I CAN Lt\TC~ 

""Tl4E:. t)OO~ ' . 
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Evans Decides Will COInIneDlorate Christmas 
In Nun's Favor * * * 
Against School 
District Must Pay Back 

Teaching Salary, 
Judge Says 

**. 
Special Christmas services will Alspach (tenor solo - Thomas 

be held in three Iowa City Muir). 
churches tonight and tomorrow Gospel. 
morning. The Trinity Episcopal Gloria tlb and Laus tibi-Plain-
church. St. Patrick's and St. Wen
ceslaus Catholic church will pre- song. 
sent services and masses to com- The Nlcene creed. Offertory an-
memo rate Christmas day. them "Whence is that Goodly 

Continuing a custom of many Fragrance?" Old Prench tune (ten
or solo-Muir). 

The Cosgrove consolidated years. a midnight service and holy Prayer for the church. 
I d· . ,communion will be observed at 

schoo Istnct must pay Sister the Trinity Episcopal church be- Sanctus-Eyre. 
¥ary Eugene Schwartz. a teacher ginning at 11 o'clock tonight. It The consecration. 
in the school. back salarY will begin with the singing of The Lord 's prayer and prayer 
amounting to $550. Judge Harold carols by the choir. followed by of humble access. 
D. Evans decided in district court numbers by guest soloists. Thomas Agnus Dei-Rippoles. (Soloist--
today. ' Muir and Hazel Chapman. Hazel Chapman). 

Judge Evans susta ined the The order tor the midnight Communion Hymns: "Of the 
nun's motion to strike a petition services are as tollows: Father's Love Begotten" (Plain-
filed by several Cosg~ove taxpa~- Carol singing by the choir: "The song) and "Let all Mortal Flesh 
ers asking leave to mtervene In Coventry Carol" "The FI'rst Noel" Keep Silence (Plainsong) . 
th ·t h ' h b h • • Gloria in Excelsis-Eyre. 

e . SUI w IC ,,:,as. roug t "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear" Benediction and st. Bath amen. 
agamst the school dIstriCt. and "Sitent Night." 

The taxpayers. Rob Campbell.. . Nunc Dimittls-Plainsong. 
John Campbell Tom Tayl d ProcessIonal hymn. WIth the Recessional hymn : "Hark. the 
Frank N. Cro";. alleged th~~ ~~_ . chOir carrying Ii.ghted .. candles: "0 Herald Angels Sing." 
ter Schwartz would pay all of Come All Ye FaIthful. . The organist w~ll be Drexel Mol-
her salary to her sisterhood and The call to prayer. lli~on. T~e. Rev. RIchard E. McEvoy 
that in 1936 and 1937 she gave Decalogue. Choir Responses _ WIll offIcIate... . 
religious instruction to the pu- Ar'nold. Atl St. Ph~trhlck s Cat.hllolibC hchludrCht 
pils. a so emn Ig mass WI e e a 

Collection and Epistle for Christ- 5 a.m. tomorrow. wUh later masses 
Taxpayers' Petition 

The taxpayers' petition. filed mas. scheduled for 7. 8. 9 and 10 a.m. 

* * * will be celebrant. the Rev. T. J. 
Lew ot Davenport will be deacon. 
and the Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 
pastor. will be sub-deacon. 

A solemn high maliS will also be 
celebrated at St. Wenceslaus 
church at 5 a.m. tomorrow. At 8 
a.m. a low mass will be held. lit 
which the children's choir will 
sinl several carolS. The Rev. E. W. 
Neuzil, pastor. will be celebrant of 
the mass. the Rev. Louis A. Roh
ret of St. Ambrose college wi1l be 
deacon. and the Rev. John T. Ken
nedy. also of St. Ambrose, wlll be 
sub-deacon. The Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy will give the sermon. 

The following musical program 
will be given at the solemn high 
mass. 

Prelude. "Narodll Se Krlstus 
Pan." old Bohemian carol. 

F. X. Witt·s "Mlssa in Exultet." 
choir of 20 voices. 

Chanting of proper of the mass 
by men's chorus. 

Offertory. "Adeste Fidells." 
Recessional. "Silent Nigh t." 
Howard Snyder is organist. and 

Mrs. Phillip C. Englert will direct 
the choir. 

The high mass at 10 a.m. will be 
followed by benediction of the 
blessed sacrament. Oct. 4. was filed too late because I Gradual. "The Lord is at Hand." The Rev. P. J. O·Reilly. pastor, 

fue Johnson d~trlcl courl litlg~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion was completed · several I 
l:D~~~:e ~~~v~~~~~d July 30 that 1,000 Iowa Citians Sing 
state statutes do not prevent the , 
wearing of ecclesiastical garb of * * * * * * lie * * lie 
teachers in consolidated schools. Brav,. Freezinu Drizzle to Carol Around 
and that it would not be illegal e 
to give a po'rtion 01' a ll of her Lighted Christmas Tree 
salary earned as a teacher in the 
school to the sisterhood. 

Judge Evans' July 30 ruling 
attracted state-wide interest be
cause it contradicted an opinion 
handed down by former Attorney 
General Edward L. O·Conner. 

Teaching Contract 
The former attorney general 

and former State Supreme Court 
Justice Truman Stevens repre
sented the Cosgrove taxpayers 
when the petition was filed here. 

More than 1,000 Iowa Citians I by ·Mr~. Pa~l ?lson. led the audi
braved a freezing drizzle last ence m smgmg. and a brass 
night to sing Christmas carols quartet ac~ompanied the carolers. 

. The \ludlence collected near the 
around a hghted tree at Iowa av- Christmas tree hal~ an hour be-
enue and Clinton street. fore the sing-fest was to start. 

The affair, the first of its kind Hundreds stayed in their cars to 
in the past several seasons. was watch the community sing. 
sponsored by the Iowa City Ro- . The most popular song WilS 
tary club. "Jingle Bells," it the singers' 

The Iowa City Recreation Cen- sound volume be taken as a cri
ter's community chorus, directed terion. Sister Schwartz opened the 

suit April 19 claiming the salary 
was due her under terms of a 
teaching contract. The school I SIX· Months of Warfare Costs 
district filed an answer to her 

~:titi~~CI!~'~!~isct!~g !~~b we!~~!' China 750.,. 000,000 U.S. Dollars 
teaching and alleging she would 
give a portion or all of her sal
ary to the sisterhood. By the Associated Press 

SHANGHAI. Dec. 23 - Nearly dustrial center. It will take at least 
six months of Japanese invasion $250.000.000 'to rebuild the mills 

Last C a II For have cost China at least 750.000.- ~~~n~~~tories shelled. bombed and 
000 United States dollars in phy-

N P · sicol property damage. Millions The bureau of social affairs of ewer m.I t s have shared this loss. in shattered Greater Shanghai in its final sur
homes. destroyed factories. ruined vey-it fled in November-said 70 

Chauffeurs Have Two 
Additional Days To 

Get License. 

Monday and Tuesday will be the 
last chance Johnson county chauf
feurs will have to renew their li
c~nses without taking an exami
nation. 
- State highway patrolmen will be 
'It the courthouse Monday and 
~uesday to renew permits. After 
Jl1~t · applicants must be examined 
in order to get a license. 

Elks to Deliver 
42 Food Baskets 

Forty-two baskets of food will 
be delivered to needy Iowa City 
families for their Christmas din
ners by the Iowa City Elks' lodge 
this afternoon. 

Fourteen other baskets will be 
given to families . in smaller com
munities in Johnson county and 
wlll be delivered through the cour
tesy of United Delivery of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Crossley 
Obtains Divorce 

crops. per cent of the 1.500 native indus-
This item is eagiest to reckon in trial plants in the Hongkew and 

the sum of China's staggering Yaqgtzepoo districts of the inter
losses, perhaps one of the least national settlement have been de
important. It takes no account or stroyed. 
the scores of thousands of non- All the 3.000 factories. large and 
combatants killed, of the disloca- small. of the Chapei district of 
tion of industry and trade. mean- Shanghai are gone. Their asserted 
ing unemployment and starvation value was more than $110.000.000. 
for more scores of thousands. or What Japanese Shells and bombs 
the loss of territory. did not level was fired by retreat-

Moreover. it does not include the ing Chinese soldiers. 
scores of millions of dollars lost Nantao. the last Shanghai dis
by Americans. British and other trict to fall lost more than half 
fo~eigners in the f.ighting at Shang- of its 2.270 factorIes. ~ootung sa:v
h81. nor the nearly $100.000.000 ed about 500 of its 1.000 plants . . 
loss to Japanese interests in de- Of the 3.070 Chinese-owned fac
struction of mills and other prop- tories remaining. about half, are in 
erties at Shanghai. foreign-governed areas untouched 

A large proportion . of the dam- by hostilities. 
age was done by China's own sol- In the opinion of American and 
diers. who at Shanghai and in their other foreign obse..,6ers. Japan is 
retreat by the Yangtze valley. fol- now in a position to rebuild the 
lowed a policy of "scorched land. city's industrial system along Its 
broken tile" - seeking to leave own lines. 
nothing of use to the invader. Damage in and around Nanking 

Shanghai. whose horizons were the fallen capital has been di!tll 
fire-rimmed for three months of cult to estimate b~ause rigid Jap
combat for the city. has counted anese military control has prevent
the damage to China's greatest in- ed foreigners from investigating 

conditions there. Scores of villages 
I~~~~---~-~:--t ~- near there were burned by the 

I R d e Chinese in pursuance of the cy oa s "scorched land. broken tile" pohcy. 
Hankin" is not industrial. De-

For Xmas struction there perhaps did not ex
ceed $10.000.000. includinl the 

Will Set Date 
After Holidays .. 

The date for hearing an appeal 
protesting the Morningside site as 
the location of Iowa City's $725.-
000 high school. will not be set un
til after the Christmas holidays. 
County Superintendent Frank J . 
Snider said yesterday. 

The hearing will be publlc. Sni
der said. and will be in the John
sQn county courthouse. 

Hester Leaves 
For Home To 

Cure 'Ticking' 
CHICAGO. Dec. 23 (AP)

Charles Hester. the Shawnee. 
Okla .• war veteran who hears tick
mg in his head, made plans to go 
home for Christmas and try to 
stop his ailment. 

Physicians at the Hines Veter
ans' hospital. which Hester enter
ed Dec. 2, told him the cure for 
the "licks" was only a matter or 
time-and practice. 

They said the sound. which could 
be heard 10 inches from his head. 
was caused by a contraction of 
muscles in hi s palate and that al
tbough j.t was not voluntary. he 
could control it. 

The ticking started when a shell 
burst beside Hester during the 
World war. 

"It is a hysterical sort of thing." 
reported a specialist who said Hes
ter might be able to overcome the 
trouble wtih psychological treat
ment. 

Hester. 43. said he would leave ' 
to/~orrow for his home. 

Co~mission Denies 
Broadcasting Permit 

_ WASHINGTON. Dec. 23 (AP)
The communications commission 
denied the Rapids Broadcasting 
company permission today to i)uild 
a radio station at Ce4ar Rapids. Ia. 

The company sought authority to 
operate on a frequency of 1310 
kilocycles. with 100 watts power. 
unllmited time. 

The commission held the addi
tional service proposed was not 
sufficient to justify the objection
able interference which would re
sult ' with station KRNT. Des 
Moines. 

Iowa Citians Obtain 
Marriage License 

Two Iowa Cltians obtained a 
marriage license from R. N. Miller. 
clerk of court. yeasterdaj. 

~f)U~[) 

Ttil: 
TUW~ 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

The Check-Up 
(Belnr a Columnl."s Yearly 

CheCk Up) 
A Hiss 10 Myself tor - Dub

blnr North Carolina'. Senator 
Reynold. as "that rentieman 
from old Virrlnla." . . . For 
mis-namlnr the supreme court'. 
Huro Black atter NBC-s Frank 
. .. For predlctlnl', In 24-polnt 
type. that Tom Martin would 
accept the republican mayor
alty nomination. . . 

For writing. in February. that 
"By October we will be dancing 
and lecturing in ' the new Iowa 
City community center." 

For declarinl'. as conl'ress
men Journeyed to Washlnrton 
early In the year that, "This 
will be a different 80rt of con
I'ress. The members will toe 
the line marked out by Roo8e
velt-and not question It." 

For recommend In.. two ot 
the worst novels ever written 
-Somerset Maurham's "Th~a
ter" and Meyer Levln's "The 
Old Bunch." . . . For havlnr 
the audacity to say ot the 
trashy "Theater," that it "In 
my opinion ranks with 'Of 
Human Bondare· ... 

For forgetting Robert Mont
gomery's triumphant "Night Must 
.Fall" in' my recent best movie 
summary ... 

I 

rest of Europe lutO" arnled con: 
filet by the year's end ...... 

Three cheers because In Feb
ruary I wrote "Why not a lew 
IIckets tor laywalken?" ... And 
because by sprlnr the Iowa City 
police department wlll ha.ve In
aururated Just that ... 

Because I foresaw the possi
bilities of the lull-length color 
cartoon and because this week's 
Time announces the premier of 
"Snow White." Walt Disney's Ilrst 
feature effort at cartooning .•. 

And because the idea of un
der-age voting for the high I. 
Quel's originated in this column 
before it was taken up by Har~ 
Ian Miller and by F. P . A. in his 
late. lamented Herald - Tribune 
column of New York ... 

Because. In January I pre
dicted the Wlndsors would 
come to the United States to 
establish residence .. • 

Now. wh~t·s your SCOt'e .•• 

For competent boredom my 
nominations are Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler and Dale Carnerle 

Wheeler appears. without 
doubt, to be the most reaction
ary. egotistical. dullard now In 
the senate ... 

And Dale Carnerle. because 
he Is quite the silliest man 
ever to reach anything like na
Uonal respect... My own pre
scribed punishment for Ihe two 
would be to put them on a 
desert isle where they'd be 
rorced to listen to the other'. 
prescriptions for the Ills ot the 
world through time immemor
ial. .. 

And for oblivion in 1938 I 
recommend Alfred E. SmUh. 
who appears to have outdone 
any usefulness he might have 
had; Walter B. Pitkin. because 
he's nearly as silly as Dale 
Carnegie. and Royal S. Cope
land, because he ranks second 
only to Whecler In his reac
tionary views ... 

would vote for Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt as the first to go un
der. . . To her one hiss for the 
most unl'eudllble tripe ever print
ed ... 

Chrlslmas Card 
These new long' starnps. 

Well. I'm not Idcklng. 
But gosh. they take 

A lot ot licking. 
-V .. M. 

Thomaa Dewey '. "Anna Ma
donna" In Ihla month'. Amer
Ican Pretaces 18 a. rare and 
beautirul short story ... Dewey. 
22. Is a rraduate student at 
Iowa ... 

('ompus and the old-style dorml· 
tory at W Isconsi n "Ill be on Its 
Way out. 

Lack of dormitory space and 
t omplalnts llbout private room· 
Ing quarters led the regents to do 
~om thing bout the hOUlln, 
problem. 

Without funds to build big dor
mitorie they agreed to try the 
I)refabrlcat d house. They said its 
main advuntuge wus low COlt. 

Each experimental unit will (Oft 
f.t l'ound 817,000. Including $1.000 
rOl ' a stone taclng to make the 
house Il ttractl ve, The debt wtU be 
amortized ond paid ott by stu· 
dent rentnls. 

Phosgen ellS. used to kill JlItn 

Cost of College during the World war. now i8 em· 
Seen Lowered ploy.ed in the monufacture of syn· 

- thetlc per/umes. 
By Steel House " : · 

MADISON. Wis. (AI?) - Pre
fabricated steel houses. In place 
of the old type massive dormi
tory. fillY be the answer to the 
student housing conditions ut 
Wisconsin and other universities. 

Cigar.-
in hristma~ Boxes 
for his gift. We 
know his , favorite 
brand. 

The Wisconsin reeent decided 
to experiment by ordering con
struction ot two units. each of 
which will house tl'om 30 to 40 
students at 8 rate of about $3 :J 

wee).;. 
I:f the students respond favor

ably. the university may build a 
colony of these houses near the 

Racine'. 

The 

IOWA CITY 
B ILDI G & LOA AS 0 JATION 

Announces 

Th Payment JanuRI-Y l. 193 
of the 

36th Regular Dividend 

* Uninterrupted Dividelld 
Sine Organization 

* Office 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIO AL BANK 

For mlssln.. guess on Eliza
beth Barbou's marrlare by four 
months. " For foreseeinr James 
Farley's resignation in July ... 
For announcing the Spanish 
civil war "may well 'brlng the I 

And. if the government. as ru
mored. plnns to plow under ev
ery third columnist. 1 personally 

============================== 

McNAMARA'S Announce the Openinl 01 Tbeir Annual 

::;.e;ket Furniture Sale 
• 

Still Time to Bu.y Christmas Gifts at Sale Pdces-Deliveries Will Bl> Mad,. Christm.as Eve 
On All Purchases M ad(> Up to 9 P. M. 

20% OFF 
On All 

Westinghouse and Cro ley Refrigerators 
All Late 1931 Models with Regular 5-Year Guarantee 

Z5% OFF 
On All CHILDREN'S GIFr FURNITURE 
Includln .. Chlldren's Desk and Chair Sets. Rockers. Chairs. 

Tables, VelOCipedes, Coaster Wagons. Blackboards 

ZO%OFF 
On All C E DAR C H EST S 

All Rel'ular Stock. Including Our Complete Line 

Allowance for your old wu her on any new wash-

$1 0 er in our stock except our regular $49.95 
specia l. We have both W tinghou e and 

Automatic Washers. Down payment a, low as 5. 

S10 For your old gas range on any new Odin 
or Univer al ga range selling for 49.76 
or over. 

20% Discount On All 

ecrelary TYJ>(' Desk 
Choose froOl I\laplf' and Walnut 

On Our Entire Line of 
New 

Westinghouse 
Home Appliances 

10% ' 

Special 

Sale Prices 
r -
I 
I 

---- --
THI RADIO 

CO PO 

-t 
I 
I 

., I -

DISCOUNT 
Waffle Irons Toasters 
Roasters Foodcrarters 
Vacuums - Coffee Makers 

In All Departments or the Store 

Be sure and visit our exchange 
basement. You'U be surprised at 
the lfIany values. Many items re
conditioned as good as new - but 
at low exchange basement prices. 

I 
I 
I 

I ORTII 

$10 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, Judge Harold D. Evans granted 

Weathermen Predict 
Sleet; C~unty Crew 
Prepared for Action 

a divorce to Ada Mae Crossley -
Irom G. C. Crossley in district Iowa Citians will have an un-

wrecked waterfront. the deltroyed 
ministry of communications. the 
scores of burned villages. Crops 
suffered heavily. At Pukow. across 
the river. a vital railhead wa$ 
destroyed. River ferries were 
burned. 

They are Robert Wingler and ' 
Eleanor Yesllnek, both 20. 

. And Many Others 
)'hese are all natlodaUy advertised 
Items at a set re-sale price. but 
for th~ anDual even, we have se
cured permission to I'lve this 10% 
DISCO.U~T . 

On the- I'urchase of a 
Oenf'ral Elt 'ric 

or rusley Radio 
Con 01 Model 

, rllin, Rf',ularly r r 
59.50 or Over 

I 
cpurt yesterday. Mrs. Cro~sley had I pleasant Christmas holiday if last 
charged cruelty and mhuman night's municipal airport weather 
tr~atment. forecast comes true. The weather
.. , Crossley was awarded custody men predicted "sleet" that would 
of two chlldren. Frances Mae, 11. again make highways and side
and Edna. 6. Mrs. Crossley was walks slippery and hazardous to
Awarded custody ot Priscilla. 3. day. 
and will receive $100 alimony. Two meChanical sanders will 
.. cover Johnson countY' highways 
Chimney Sparks with calcium treated sand. it ~e 

threat materializes. local hi"hway 
Set Roof on Fire commission men said last night. 

The highways were cleared of 

.' Sparks from the chimney caused 
the tire on the root of the Homer 
Stimmell residence. 521 S. Capitol 
sireet. at 8:45 a.m. yesterday. 

'Acting Assistant Chief Harley , T. 
McNabb said the damage to the 
TOof was "smal!." 

:Elks Will Entertain 
Jail Inmates With 

ice early this week with a watm 
wave aiding the work ot the high
waymen. The roads were reported 
safe for traveling last niabt. 

Temperatures here plunged to 7 
degrees between 5 and 8 a.m. ye~
terday but recovered and were in 
the upper 20's durlns the after
noon. The highest readins waB 27 
at 7 p .m. 

Christmas Service Police Judge Fines 

A group ot Iowa Citlans will en
teraln inmates of the Johnson 
county jail with a special Chrlst-

Two Meo Caught 
Loitering on Streets 

-mas service this evening. On chule. of loiterllll on the 
BaliS filled with candy and nuts streets after 11 p.m .• Don KeSBler 

will be given to the men and and Orion Prantz weN! flqed y-.
Christmas carols will be sung. A terday by Police Judie Burke N. 
portable organ will provide the ac- Corson. 
companiment to the singing. Kessler's fine of $5 and costa was I 
. The Rev. Norman Hob b s will suspended durin, lood behavior. 
preach at the service. I and Jud.'1 Carson ,ave Printz un-

The Elks lodge of Iowa City Is til Dec. 31 to pay hll fine ot ,1 and 
,pollloring the service. costs. 

The Night Sean 
, . 

Will Close Before 
Chri8tmas at 

6 P. M. 

[0 order that Sears' j' employes may spend 

Christmas Eve with t~eir families, this store 
• 

will close al 6 o'clock Friday, December 24th 

We Suggest 

Early Shopping 

Roebuck and Co. 

. 

I 

" 

Only 25 TABLE LAMP I 
I I 

Values up to $3.00. 
Pre-market special . $1.98 t __ ~ ~8 !.od:.':, _ -' 

. ,peelal Value. In Liylng RooDl Suites 
lWo-pleee IIvln, room suites. . $59 50 I Two-piece IIvinr room ulte . $69 50 
$79.50 values. sale price ..................... .......... ... • $89.50 values. ~Je price ....... _ ... M..... • • 

Sale Prices in Our Floor Covering Dept., 
9d2 Axmlnster rup. 100% wool $29 75 , 12 patterns Conrole.m Gold Seal and Armstron, 
tace. Values to U9.15. sale price .................... • ,!:::k;:i~u~.~. .. 11.95 nilit • '''M." ............. $6.95 

Special Prices on All 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 

~~~~~: ~~!!:s ...................................................... $26.75 
~~~;-~ $~.~6~1!~~ price ........ : .... ... ........................... $3.95 

LarKe Assortment 

IDEAL GWf ITEMS 
Tbat olel Up to $1.91 

Ihcllldin .. maraslne b "elf!, boudoir lamPl. va f' • Ple,ufet, 
pillows, book-encl.. 9Se 
.andwlob \oattet'S. ..... .. . .......... ~M. __ ..... _. 

, 85.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR Y01JR OLD MATI'RESS 011 two Klyll'S of Inner 
Spring Mattresses. 

THIS SAtE CLOSES FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31st - OllEN 'TIL 9 TONWIIT 

·:Mc:NAMAR FURNITURE 
CO. . 

Across From the Post Office 

• 

----

town in 
changing 
Charles 
wounded. 
ltidnaped 

Those 
Bryan 
Norma 
Dunbar. 
to give 
story. 

State 
the men 

hNo 
men," 
said. 

tlOll. 




